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DECEMBER 13, 1897. 

TH E SPIRIT'S SIGH. 

HEAR the voice of God in whispers holy, 
Valling my spirit to its far-off home; 

But stillpain lingers, and the clouds iift slow]y; 
Sweet rest of God, 0 let the chariot come! 

Haste, _~hariot, haste; my heart and flesh grow weary, 
Watching and waiting for the " welconle home; " 

The way is long, 0 Lord, and dark and dreary; 
Sweet peace of God, 0 let the chariot come! 

I would bp patient, thou who art most ~lorious, 
rwould be quiet till I reach my home; 

But in my patience, Lord of all victorious, 
My spirit sighs, 0 let the chariot come! 

I linger still, Iny pain fun oft concealing, 
And sigh for thee, my precious beaven, home; 

And yet the Lord himself i~ se) revealing, 
My soul exclaims, Soon will the chariot come! 

Hark r hark! I hear from unseen shores eternal 
The rush of wings and wheels to bear me home. 

The pain is pa,st, I rise through regions vernal
Sweet rest is gained, and God's own chariot come. 

-E. H .. Stokes, n. D. 
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Saoba t. h,' .~e'c.ot,der. ·1 therefs'Httledoubtthat"it, .wiil,ree~ive'javor~' 
___ -'--_~ _____ .l). ___ -'--_____ ableJ~giHlati()n.lt will be of gre~t irnpor-' 
L. E. LIVERMORE, 
.f. P. MOSHER, -

,- Editor. tancein ericoul·a.ging habit,s of· thrift,espec~ 
Business Manage~. ia.ll.v in localit,ies remote froID ordinary bank-

------------~i -,--~, ----------------------~ 
Entered as Secono-G1ass mail matter at the Plainfield.(N.J.)Post· ingfacilities. 'One of the greatestnetds amon~ 

Office, March 12: 18fl5. . , 

LET in t.he sunlight. Too, many h011ses are: 
en~l)roud~d in darknp-ss. The sun should 
sliine'·into every room,so far as possible, 

. thl'oug'h windows and open doors. Shade 
treeA are beautiful and useful, but see t.o it 

l' , 

that they do not shut ont the sunshine. 
Light kills bacteria, dJ'ie~ the roof, aud keeps 
the buildingf)'om gathering' dampness, mould, 
loa.thesome insects, Ina.laria,. And all that 
I'mnlight wiH do for t.he matel'ial envir·on-· 
ments, t.he light of knowledge 'and true wis
dom will do for the soul, the spiritual nlan. 
H Let tllel'e be light." 

the working classes is the cultivation of 

pub1icoffices, 8.nd-·'hal1s~of lElgislatfon,~-with . 
adherents 'to the Roman Catholic church: 
Their schebes ar~ so adroitly laid that many 
of our best people 'are' :unaware of any danger 
,to our free institutions from that, source. If 
Protestants wake up intirne, the danger may. ' 
be ,averted; ,but ,theyhaveslumbeJ'ed long 
enough already., They cannot longer safely 
sleep. 

AN ADVERTISEMENT. 
The Nat,iopal Temperance Society, 58 Reade' 

St., . New York, among other telling things 
published in the interest of sobriety, has sent 
abroad "an advertisement of a.nHonest 
RUInseller as it should be." This rema,rkable 

•• 
economy j, in the use of their hard-earned. 
Inoney and a rlisposition to acc.uQ'lulate a 
competence. Where there is no good oppor-, 
tunity to sav€', and place the dol1a,rswhere; 
they will not only be out' of hand, but re'ally 
earning morA, it is an easy matter to spend 
them fort,rifles. An excellent plan is already 
in oper'ation in as many, as ten or eleven 
sf.ates, having been introduced into. this 
country from Europe about twel ve ~rear8 a.go. 
This is a saving's bank system in connection 
with public schools, desig-ned to 1 teach the 
children habits of economy and thrift. It 
has long been known that enQl'mous sunlS of 

, ONE ad vance st~p has heen taken in man,Y money iil the aggTegate, are expended by 

" confession of faith" oug'ht . .to be read and 
adopted by ever'y liquor· dealer in the land; 
and eV,ery person who is in(~1iued to favor a 
liquor~icense should carefully reaa the rurn
seller's ,declaration of his purposes. : 't 

of our churches as the. result of the Thauk- school children for candies, chewing gum, 
Offering reconlmendation. 'rile interests of soda water and nlany foolish and positively 
our Societies and of our denominationa,] injurious things. Parents are often too in
Jnovements ha.ve been presented in a way dulgent in giving spending Inouey, a,nd not 
that wi]] a\vaken a desire t,o aid, even where I'mffident.Iy careful as to its use. Hence to 
preHen t financial ability is wan ting: .. Read correct the danger of forming ruinous habi ts 
the interesting letter froln Bro. J. T. Da.vis in these school savingE! banks havp been estab
this issue of the RECORDER. In other plaees liHhed with excellent results. Twenty-eight 
similar services were held. This is, in the thousand pupils are now depositors, having 
right direct,ion. It is by no means necessary an avera.ge of five dollars each to theircrndit, 
that the 'I'ract and Th1:i8sionary Secretaries 01' $140,000 saved from foolish spending, and 
shall visit each church in order that an inter-, fOl' future needs. Children should be educated 

"Friends and neig'h bors : fla.ving just 
opened a commodious' shop for the sale of 
, Liquid Fire,' I em brace tbis early opportuIl
it'yof informing you that on Sunday next I 
will COIn mence t,}le business of lllaking drunk
ards, paupers and begg'a,l's, for the sober, in
d uf:;tl'ious and respectable portion of the com
nlunity to support. 

I shaH deal in 'familiar spit'its' which will 
excite men to deeds of riot, robbery and blood; 
and by so doing diminish tbe comforts. aug
ment the- expenses and endanger the welfare 
of the cOlnnluuit.y. est may be awakened. Pastors a.nd ot,hel's 

in the ch ul'ches are the natuJ'al agencies 
through whom these interests should be pre
sented and t,hl'ough \V hose iufluence the flame 
should he kept,constantly burning. ,\vith t-:mch 
a spit'it and with such con~ecrated rnembers as 
are to be found in the bright;' young Colony 
Hpights church we ventUJ'e to prediet a pJ'os
perons, influentia.l and happy future. The 
life of a ch urch t.ll us fa vOl'pd \\'ill not die out,. 
God blet-ls t.he Colony HpightH chul'(~h and tlle 
devoted boys a.lld g'ids ill it~ Sahbath-school. 

SO~IE on~ who has taken pains to find out 
the avel'ag'e amount that iH given by C}lris
tians for an beuevoleJlt purRoses decla res 
t hat it is ollly one-tenth of a cent a day. 
That \'\Could be all average of thil'ty-Hix and a 
half CeTltH per year for each Ctll'iHtian. Of 
COIll't-:le there are a large number of wumeu 
\\'hoHe eal'llillg:4are uever rea.lized in mone.v. 
They are be )tlHe-kpeperH, and though they wOl'k 
ha.rd and real1y earn rlluch, still are ll()t paid, 
excP(Jt in their sca.nty board aud dot-hillg. 
Then there are a large number of childr«:'11 
who are Christians, but, have no rneans of 
earning rnoney. But suppose ~'e ma.ke libel·
al allowance, and cal1 one-half of all nonJina.1 
Clu·iHtialls children, a.nd leave them out of the 
e~tilllate. That would rait-:e t,he average for 
the other balftu 8event.,y-threecellts per year. 
Now divide tlgain, dropping out oue-half of 
the ba.lal1c~, for the women who have 110 

IlIone.y for their' work. That leaves only Oil€'
quarter of a.1l nouJinal Chrit;tiaus, and their 
average- giftt-:; will be rai~ed to ouly $1.46 per 
Jear! How luany of the8e giving Chl'i8tia,ns 
spend teu, t,wellt.v. or a hundred time8 that 
ailloullt for UllueeeHsar'y, or even po~itlvely 
injul'iout;~ tbiug8? .Bel'ei8 material forseriou8 
.. efl~ctjon. 

THE postal savings bank scheme, which is 
receiving so ,m uch attention frorn fDuny po b
Ile and private sotlrces, will undoubtedly 
coine beforeOoDgl'etJs, at an early day, and . ~ 

in thrift,honesty, and bu~iness habits; then 
when grown to Inanhood and womanhood 
they will be bet,ter pl'epitl'ed for the respollsl
bilities they are to assume. 

I will ulldertak~ at short uotice, for a, small 
sum, and with great expedition, to prepare 
victims for the AS'ylumr:;, the Poor Houses, 
the PriRons and the Gallows. 

NOT as an alarmist, but as an observel' of I will furnish an article which will increase 
the sign~ of the times, \ye o~caHiona.ll'y send the. amount of fatal accidents, rnllltiply tbe 
ont a note of warning ag:ainst the constantly number of distressing diseases, and render, 
I'il:.dng tide of Catholic int~Iltion. if HOt of those which are harrnless incurable. 
power to exeeute. No one who is at all con- I shall deal in drugs which win deprive some 
v~rsaTlt with the history of the Roman Catho- of life, many of I'eat~on, most of property, and 
lic church in conntl'ieH where it has had great- all of peace; which will cause the fathers to 
est power and in countries where it hus become fiends, wives to become widows, chil
desiI'ed to eXPl"cise its sovereignty can doubt dren orphans a.nd all, mendicants. 
that its settled purpose is to rule America. I will cause many of . the rising' genera.tion 
A Roman Catholic p1'ipst of high standing in to gTOW up in ignorance, and prove a burden 
New York City, and who has charge of a' and nuisance to the nation. 
wealt.hy congTegation, recently preached a I will caUHe rnothel's to forget their off
sel'IllOll which is the 'subject of much conl· spring, and cruelty to take the place of 
Inent among Protestants. This prieHt, Jove. 
'·I~athel'Ducey,"sal.·d: I ·11 t· ' tth' . t • WI sOHle ]mes even corrup e_ mJTIIS ers~ . ~ 

AR a prie~t of the Catholic church, I say to you from of religion, obHtruct the Rrogress of the gos
this pulpit, that the present condition of the poor in the pel, defile the pudt,y of the church, and cause 
United ~tates cannot go 011. The Catholic church in the temporal, spiritual and eternal death; and if 
United States must lead fOl' the emancipation of the peo- any should be so. 'irnpel'tinent as to ask why 
pIe from the present social and I:'conomic slavery; the 
church must lead as the emancipator of the working I have the audacity to bring such acc'um-
classeR, and the states, the United States. its Senate and u)ated nliHery upon a comparatively happy 
its Congress, must mu,ke laws to protect the people's people~ my honest reply is MONEY. 

rights, and abrogate the laws that have been, "The Sr irit Trade iH lucrative and some pro-
made by bribery' in the interel"ts of frauds; . The great ' . ~) -.. .... . .". . . 
mass of people are in revolt the world ()ver, and unll'ss fesslug Cllrl8t,Ians gIve It theIr cheerful coun-
the church of Christ, dir'ected by the spirit of Jesus, be· tenance.,·, 
comel'l the advocate 'of the pe,ople's cause and rights, and I hav~ a License; and if 1. do not bring these 
force into public life the truest and best men of the land, evils upon you soulebody else will. 
who cannot. and will not be purchased by truRt king~ .. . . 
and kings of monopoly-force into public life men who ,I, hve In th? land of hOer.ty. ,I have pur-
WillpUS8 just lu\vs based on the Ten Commandments-"": chased the rIght to demolIsh the

l 
c,haracter, 

the revolt of the people will swing into a most disas- destroy the h,ealth, shorten the lives and ruin 
trous revulution. the souls of those who choose to honor me ' 

~t is not 80 much the words which the priest with t.heir custom. _' 
uses as what oue may easily H read between I pledge myself to do aU I have herein 
the lines." . It is a dil'ectbid for the votes of promised. ,Those who wish any ofthee,vils 
the." working classes," so that the Catholic above specified brought upon themselveA or 
church may have the power Hto force into' their deafest, fri~nd~h are requested to ,meet 
pu hlic life the truest and best. men of t~e me at, my Bar, where I ,will, for a few cents, ;' 
1811d."···-Iti8comingtobe'unders~oodthat it ,furnish them withthe,Certain~means"~fd~~ng 
is thespecialaimofthia cbu~ch to fill aIl~}?.!' .', \' 
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. :BREVITIES. 
Ir is said that the only anim_al that is really 

dunlb is the giraffe, which is unable to utter 
j anvsouIid whatever . ., -~ , . 

. ' . , . . 
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sentenced tosev,enteen years of impl'isoment ,.o~ FROM WILLIAM C. DAlAND •. : 
at Sing Sing, 0 was 0 pardoned by Governor .' , LUISEN' UFER 23, Berlin, s.,l 
Black Dec. 9.' Mr. Smith's forg-eri~shad de- To the Editor of the SABBATH' RECOR:E~~o,vember, 1897. f 
frauded his partners of $300,000. It is said 
that a large number of the most prominent 
.citizens of- Brooklyn, N. Y., recommended his 

LAPLANDERS may not ride a wheer with as 0 pardon., 
, much'satisfaction as people.' do 'Yhere roads 
are m()re favorable; but they think nothing 
of skating 150 luiies in a day. 

To-dayis Bussta.g, a kind of nat.ionaIPrus
sia~ Ash~Wednesday, it would seem, coming 
in the winter just before' the Ad vent season, 
which is a sort of lesser Lent, preceding the 
joyful feRtival of Christmas. Next Sunday is 
TotenfeiAr, wh'en they" rememberthp-irdead." 
EV'erything is Glosed up to-day and they have 
solemn services in the churches. 

CONGHI~SS assembled for its fifty-fifth. open
ingses~ion in .\Vashington, Monday, Decem
ber 6. ;-The ,President retul'ned from the bed-THE Church Union Company, 18 Wall St., 

New York, is sending out a handsome illum-' side Qf hisagp,d nlother, in Canton, Ohio, to 
inated text of the ian ~laclaren Life' Creed, take his place in the opening' ceremonies and 
with a small calendar for 1898' attached. then took the tl'ain back to Canton. 'l'he 
The whole card is 10x14 inches. Price 10 sessions in b'oth houses were brief and sub
cents. dued in general character, in consequence of 

t he condition of the President's mother. 

Later. I have been to church. I find that 
Busstag is a day of national pl'ayer and 
humilia~ion, appointed fol' the king-doln of 
Prussia to take the place of two or three such 
days before observed at different times in the 
year. It has no connection·with the" church 

THE statement is made that Miss Evangel- year" so far as that is connected with our 
ina Cisneros, the young woman recently re&~, THE Queen of the Netherlands, Wilhelmina Lord's life. Totenieier or Totenfest,however, 
cued from a Cuban prison, has been placed Helena PaulilJalHHri~, will be eighteen years is tJhe last Sunday of the church year, toe 

If under the guardianship of ~lrs. John A.cof age on the 31st of next August. On the Sundav before Advent and is the time for 
Logan, by a decree of the Court of the Dis- 6~h of next September it is .expected that she medit.~ting on the certainty of death and the 
trict ofColurnbia. w.lli take the oath of aCCeSSI?n to the throne. corning jUdgment. The comrnon people, 

-" - Slnce the death of the Queen s father, Novem-, though, call ~t the day 0 of ,;, remenlbering the 
THE pneumatic tuba for conveying mail bel' 23, 1890, h.er mot~er has ?p-en Qu~endead," and take garlands, etc., to decorate 

matter is destined to give an ilnportant ser- Regent. But thI~ re~ahon termInates WIth the graves of their friends. 
vice yet. A pneumatic tube is now in success- the close of the mInorIty of the young Queen. ,This, therefore, is a good day to write 
ful operation between Paris and Berlin, a dis- to tell you a little about religion in Ber-
tance of 750 lniles; but nla.il matter is shot 'fHE Spania.rds are somewhat stirred, after lin. Here in Prussia" as generally in Ger-
through this distance in thirty-five minutes. all, over the President's intimation that pos- many, but more particularly in the kingdom 

sible intervention by the United States might of Prussia, thereis an absolute union of church 
result from a failure to settle the Cuban enl- and state. You in the United States cannot 
brolio without a long continuation of the appreciate it., as it is impost;ible to get the 
war. rfhe Cabinet Council, presided over by people here to appreciate the conditions in 
the Queen Regent Dec. 9, listened to speeches the United States. 

'l'HERE are now 7,670 women in the United 
States employed as pos~masters, and about 
80,000 WOlDen to whom the oath of office, as 
assistants in the Post-office Department, 'has 
been adnlinistered. These women have per
formed their duties in'a way to win favorable 
mention from government officials. ' 

THE existence oi typhoid fever in New York 
is a matter of anxiety to the Health B.oard. 0 

For the past th ree weeks t,he cases reported 
were twent'y-six, thirty-eight and forty-six, 
showing an in'crease; and the fourth week 
started in with an unusually large number. 
In some cases the cause has been attributed 
to infected mille • 

QUI'I'E a variety of opinions a.re expressed 
in regard to the ac~ion of the Georgia legisla
ture in passing a bill prohibiting the foot-
o baIl game; and it is thought the Governor 
will veto the bill. Foot.-ball is a 'harsh and 

•• dangerous game as usuaIJ.x pla.yed, but It is a /7 
question as to the wisdolll of Inaking it a 

o I matter of legislation. 

urging the government to take step~ to meet 
the possible intervention of the United States, 
and" defend the rig'hts and honor of Spain." 

'fHE colonization scheme of Cornmander 
Booth-'fueker is making progress. At the 
anniversary rueeting of the Salvation Army 
held recently in Carnegie Hall in New York, 
plans were stated and appeals for funds were 
rnade, resulting in increasing; the fund of $7,-
500 all'eadyin hand to $30,000. The schemes 
are o~ a large scale, seeking to get large 
numbers of poor people out of the cities and 
onto farms. Tracts of land var'ying in size 
frorn 1,000 to 400,000 acres have been se
cured. 

Since the Reformation the principal divis
ion of Protestants here ill Germany is 'into 
Luthera,ns and Reformed. The creed of the 
former is thfl Augsburg Confession and of the 
la.tter is 1 he Heidelberg Catechism. rro put 
it roughly before the eyes of your readers, a 
Luthera.n is a member of the church repre
sent.ing the Lutheran Reformation and Lu
ther's teaching. The Lutheran is a sort of 
low-church Episcopalian, with high-church 
views of the sa.craments. His church has no 
bishops arid does not consider its ministers 
proper priests, but its service is· ornate: pic
tures, candles, crosses and crucifixes are in 
general use. He is devoted to his Bible aud 
to the memory of Dr~ Martin Luther.' The 
German Reformed Christian is 0 a kina of Cal-

THE proposition to construct a ship canal vinistic Presbyterian with a tendency toward 
connecting the Atlantic Ocean with the Grea.t more ritual in church service than is usual in 
Lakes, through the Hudson River; has been America. These two denominations have 
under consideration for nearly two sears. existed for two or three hundred years in 
J.\Ilajor Thomas W. Symons, Chief of Engin- more or le~s strife or harmony. 

JAMES J. BELDEN, Representative from New eel'S, 'U. 8. A., has been conducting the survey Since 1817, however, here iri'Prussia and 
York, met with a painful accident in Wa,sh- and n!aking estimates. His r~p()rt has been more or less throughout Germany, these two 
ington, on th~ day of t·he opening of Coug'ress, S~bI~ltt~d and he does not th~nk the res~lts chu"ches have been united, and there has 
by 'falling down a -flight of -marble steps, ,wIll JustIfy the government In underta~Ing been formed one church; the official title of 
whi1e descending to the basenlent of the Cap- the wO.l'k ~t so great a cost. B~t he. thI~ks which is, I believe, the" unil'te e vangelisch
ito!. He received a deep cutover the left the ErIe Canal can be used forsh1pnavlgatlon lutherische Lan desk il'cb e/' the "United 
eye, which bled p,'ofusely,but the injury was with advantage to commerce., Evangelical-Lutheran State Church." It 0 is 
not as serious as at first appeared. "United," because formed out of the two· 

THE President's Message was presented at denominations put together; "Evangelical," 
THE Germans have made short work in the opening session, and was a document of to suit the Reformed people; U Lutheran," to 

the 'case 'of I-Iayti, for the alleged indignity to marked dignity and interest. The currency suit the" Luthe'rans;" and ., State" or " Na
theG~rman citizen, Lueders. Two war vessels question,' as was anticipated, received proIni- tional Church.,"-because that is, in fact, what 
were sent at once to Hayt.i,and 0 upon their nentattention. His treat.ment of the Cuban it is. 0 • This union is org-anic and govern-
arrival a demand was made for an indemnitv war is conciliatory and cautious, and ~ontains mental. It is no't supposed to affect doctrine, 
of $30,000 and an apology to the Germa~ nothing to aggravate the Spalli8h government so that congregations which. were Lutheran 
governrnent. Q'hese terms ,'vere at once com- 0 or,provokeretaliation, whil~, atthesametinle, Illay remain, such and congr'egations which 
piied with and a bomba.rdnlent was thus, ithusa toneoffirmllessand a; clearintimatioD were Calvinistic may remain such in belief. 

t d - of .op·osijible inte,l'vention in, the interestM of But practically, it seems to me, the union has aver eo. ' r 
, - " humanity andcommel~cial relatiplls,lf:the bad an effect in modif~ving a little the beliefs 

ALBERT H./SI\HTH,WhQ was convicted oj uDllRPPyaffairs are'nptterminatedina rea- as wellas.the forms ofservice~, Itjshardto' 
forgery in't:be'first 'de~ree in' Dec.', 1'890, and' sonable,time. 0 ,'teUfrotnthe service wha.t any given churCh 

.". '. .. - ., 
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was. The state rules all, has -appointed the' belieye; ~ .sincere but rather ignorant. people. 
essentia,l parts of the liturgy: appoints and They keep the Sabbath theoretically, but not 
pays the pastors, audthrough the councils practicall.yr that:is, the.v say it oug:ht to: 'be 
governs the cong-regatious. The iudi vidual kept',' but they c~nnot keep it apd get along. 
pays his" church tax" as he does his other So they havo a service Friday night, 'and, a 
taxes and voices his religious opinions as he smaH one aga.in on the Sabbath, but their 
qoes his political' preferences. in the electiouA. main service is on Sunday . I hav,e- not yet 
lIe talks of whether he will vote "liberal" orbeeu able convenientl,y to meet with them to 
"posith'e" (orthodox) as he would of any see what they are and how they do. 

even he could have become therefo.rulerof 
Scotland? No! It pleased that God who' 
never has made;8; 'supeHluous display of 
supernatural power, to raise up and qualify • 
one who, from the very dawn of, his' being, 
had been steeped into all 'the peculiarities" 
dOlnestic. and socia.l, civil aJ?dreligious, which 
~constitute,the incollllinulicable national char- " 
,acter pf a people; oue who, bavinggrown up 

other political shade of opinion. If a con- A few Sabbaths I have spent in the home of 
g'l'egation gets a liberal pastor when th~ last a dear brother and sister who l<eep the Sab
incum bent was or~hodox, some of the nlem- 'bath, Mr. "£4J. E. Geda.Iius and his wife. ~f r's. 

to manhood saturated with t)hese peculiari
ties, could' instinctively or intuitively, as it 
were, touch a h nndl'ed secret chorat-; in the 
hearts of~ bis countrymen with .a thrilling 
power ,which no foreigner could ever' emulate. 

.,bers move and attend t.he ministrutions of Gedalius is a rnenlber of t.he- Ba.ptist church 
some othet' divine, and vice versa. In' the in Schlnidstrasse here, although her husband 
long' run these things adjust themselves. is no longer a member there. He is, however~ In a word, it pleased him whoal wa.ys m,ost 

wisely adapts his instruments to their, in
tended operation to raise up and qualify a 

The people in Germany. at least here in a~ba.ptized Christian and a Sabbath-keeper. 
Berlin, seem to be solid for the state church. He is an old correspondent of Tile Peculiar 
In 8out1I9rn Germany they are often Roman People, and being one of the scattered nati~)ll 
Cat,holie{ and in the north in SOllle parts quite seeks to sprea.d the Gospela.ll}ong them. It 
Lutheran, il,l bth~l' parts lIlueh split up into has been a pleasure to know him personalIJ, 
denominations. Some Lut.ileran churches with whom I have exchanged letters ocea
would Hot unite with the Reformed, and these sionally during, the la8t nine years. ~{r. Geti
so-called" Old Lutheran" churches have a alius, still retains his -membership in the 
service more like the EpiRcopal church. To synagogue, fronl which on account of t~e 
illustrate thesolidity of the peo[Jle,:olle little peculiar constitution of the Berlin Jewish 
instance will suffice. The Young- ~Ien's Chris- congregations one ca.nnot be expelled because 
tiall Association is a rnost active bod v' and of faith in Christ. Since he withdrew from 

J ohl1 I(uo'X to he the refornler of Scotland. 
So, in like mannel", we must conclude, from 
the analog''y of hijtory and providence, that '..,.. 
when the set time .. arrives, the real reformers .. 
of IIindustan will be qualified Hindus. As in 
every othei' case of natiollala.wakening, the 
first impulse must come from abroad; its on:' 
ward dynanlic force must beof native growth. 
The glirrnneringlightsthat,usher in the dawn 
Inay sparkle from afar ill t.he-western horizon; ., 

seeks to belH~fit all classes of young Illen. the Baptist church here the Advent,ists have but it is onlv in its own firmament that the , 'I . 

The uew llletH bel'S taken in d llring one year sOl1g-ht him, but he has no fellowship with sun of reformation can burst fort.h in efful-
gence over a benig'hted land .-Alexllndel' Dllff, 
D. D. 

in Berlin may be cOllKideJ'ed as repJ'eselltin~; their dh;tiuctive views. --.... 
prett.y well the young men as a whole. Dllr- I have always had gl'eat hopes of the 
iJlg 1896 thh; A8sodation received 844 new German people in regard to the Sabbath, 

GROWING OLD GRACEFULLY, 
nleilluers. Of these 620 were "Evang'elical- principa.lly for two reasons: First, the~T are 

, I B'bl I' d B·l.l d' There is no fin~r-test of Christian character Luthm'ans," 107 strict Lutherans, 100 Cath- suc 1 a I e- oVIng an lu e-rea Illg people; 
olics, 12 strict Ref()J'lned; Armellian, B<:lptist, and second, they Jive in a country where Sun- than the ability to grow old gracefully. 

d · d d tl' I Youth, wit.h its abundant hea.Ith and natural Muravian, aud Methodist, one each; and,oue ay IS regar e exac .y at Its t.rue va ue, as 
Jew.. a day of human invention, to cOlnmemorate- flow of spirits, bears easily the" slings and 

Yon spe where the Ba ptiAts come in! They 
are not un merous in Berlin, but have t}wo 
good working churche::; and, I think, OIle 11lis
sion ch ul'ch. 

SatJlH:lthktJepers a re, of course, few. The 
Ad veil tists, however, hU'J',Y on a q nite suc
c~HHful pl'opag-anda. I filJd that when I men
tion Illy Sabbath-observauce, straig-htw3Y 
t he Ad veu ti~ts a.re Ulell t iOlled aud I alll HUp
po~ed to be Olle of them. When an expla.na
tio}) is made, it usually a.ppeal's that the Sev
enth-day Btlptists arA entirely uuheard· of, 
while the Ad ventists are well known., espec
ia.lly' for their zeal in spreading t.heir views 
alllong other Christians. They have a mem
bership, so I have been told. of about eig'hty, 
peI'haps In ore. In Hamburg th~y have a 
large congTegation of 200 or more. There 
alHo the Baptists are more numerous than-in 
Berlin. Several times I have been suspected 
of being here on a pro~pecting pxhi bitioI1 , 
with a view to establishing a Seventh-day 
Baptist M.ission; anJ one distinguished man, 
a sort of protector of the State church, said 
to nfe: "Now go around among the people 
and learn all you can about. us; but remem
bel', we Germans are a happy, united people, 
aud we doi}'t want you to go to sowing seedH 
of discord among us. America Wil.h its sef~ts 
is a sad lesson to us. So, mind you don't 
spread an,v discontent here in B.erlill." 

I have ~ot bpen taken for a Stangnowskia.n. 
The StangnowskiallH are the followers ·of on~ 
Stallgnowt-;ky, who lived Son')e time agoalld 
gave out thu,t he was Christ come again. 
Many believed on him. There is, a congrega
tion iI.ere in Berlin. He preached the Sab
bath~ His followers have, however,sadJy 

; , 

falleh 8.\Vay. 'rhey now bold that he pOto!8esed 
, the fuU presence of God as we alllrJay,T:hey 
strlve.afteran ideal divine life and, are, I 

the resurrect.ion, appointed by the church or arrows of an outrageous fortune;" but it is 
state. The 8a bbatic idea is not found here q nite another thing to take a hopeful lo_ok Of 
except as a figure of speech now and then in, all the'horizon when sensible of physical de
a sennon or a pra'yer. ',I:'hel'e is ollly one cay. When an armchair has more cha.rm 
trouble. 'J:'he views of "Dr. Martin Lut.her" than -a bicycle and we are secretly half glad 
still hold such a high place in the minds of of the sho\-"er that pos~ponesour hunt, the 
the Inasses that it '''ill be hU.I'd to, COll viilCe crudal hour has conle whieh reveals the saint 
them that there is any 8abbath 'at all for the or unmasks the shiuer. Most men are opti
ChriHtian. But as the truth in regard to Inists under thirty andpessinlists over sixty,. 
baptislll is gradually spreading, so the 8ab- It tak.rs a level head and a sound heart to be 
bath truths can also beconle known. I be- both watchful a.nd trustful froIn start to 
Iieve it ,will. There ought to be a silnple Sab- fini8h. l\fany a nlinister pa.st rniddle life has 
bath-keeping cOllgreg'ation here in Berlin, lost his influence for good because he has lost 
preaching au eal'nest Go~pel, standing for a. his power to discriminate between the mere 
decided Christianity, a con vert-ed church efferveHcence of. youthful spiJ·its a.nd the re-

suItt-; ofpa-sHion's \va.ves, ., foamiug out, their 
melnbflrship, and the BiLle as the only rul~ of own sha.me." Old age is by nature as 
faith alld pl'uctice. What truth millgled with Horace tP,lIs us, a '/audRtor telnporis a,cti, a 
elTor can do, that truth alone ought to be eulogist of tillles past; it is by graee, how
able to do. ever, a prophet of t,he' millennil1rn, yet to 

It was my purposp to write of t.he Jewish come. wiloHe purple glorieH even now begin to 
tinge the ea8terll sky.-Interio·l'. 

conllnullity here, but Illy letter is already 
over long., It will have to wait till another 
time. 

TH E WORLD'S CONVERSION, 

HOW TO CLEAN CLOSETS. 
, In the clpaning of closets and store-rooms, 

the best thing. to wash, the waIfs and shelves 
with is a strong, hot solution of alum ,V ere not the g.'eat reformers of every Idilg- wa tel'. A bru~h should 'be used for 

dOln in Europe natives of the kingdom re- t.he purpoHe, as t.hat will reach an.v' crevice. 
formed? "Hadnot Germa.ny its Luthers and Hot alum water is a good' eradicator of_ 
~Ielanchthont-;? Switzerland its BeZelS and all 80r;h'! of pet-;ts, and will also kill the 
Cal vins? EnO'lalld its Cranmers and Ridlevs? eggs, while hot water. and soap seem to 

~ ., ftid in hatching them. 
Scotland its Knoxfls and Mel villes? Suppose, ' ,-
for example, that he whose voice, once raised EDITon's SON.-" I asked pupa when the 
in the c~nter of-Germany, shook the Va~ican, millenniunl was cOlnin'. an' if :Mars was ill
diHsolved anticbri8tian confederacies. and in- hahited, 8,n' if it was' going to rain next 

Fourth of July, an' he said he didn't know. • 
its echoing responses has since reverbeI'ated I don't see how he ever got to be an editor. 
round the globe-s~ppose that' even the . 

,mighty Luther him~elf had landed on -'our 
Scottish shore~ think, you that between his 
coin parative ignorance of the minute idioms 
of oor tongue, and c~mparative jnacquaint
ancewitb the 'nat/ional aud the provincial 
peculia.rit~es of the peopl~tpink,' you that 

"~fAMMA,"said ·an inquisitive littleg-irl, 
';will richa.nd poor folks live" together when 
t.hey go to heaven? ", " ", " 

"Yes, my dear; they will aUbe alike there." 
. "'fhen, Iuamma, why. don't rich and p09r 
Christians'QSBOciatetogetber-here? " 

. The mother didnotansw~r .. ' - ' 
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"Tr.act'Scc,ietgWotk.-
, By A. H., LEWIS, Cor. Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

• THE "East •. Congregational -Conference,", 
lately held its annual session at Ormond, 
Fla. The observance of Sundavwas one of 

parks with bicycles headed away from any church,,_that 
prerers a visit to a neighbor to an interview with Christ 
Jesus-a Sabbath that ~as ,no spiritual savor,' and 
which puts the thhlgs tbat are temporal above the 
things tbat' are eternal. Piety dwindles and d warfR in 
'the atmosphere of such a de~ecrated Lord's-day. Let 
us take warni~g from Germany, where Protestantism is 
fearfully crippled by a false conception of the Sabbath; 
in its chief cities not over one-fifth of the nominal Pr'ot
estant population enterR God's house on God's own and 

t, 

, the topics Wilich wasdi~cussed by the Confer~' 
ence. 

I 

THE Hebrpw Standttl'd, of New York, an-
nonnces that" The Sabbat·h-Observance So
ciety" ug.d the movelnent for a Sunday Sab
b.athare both pe~mli~rl.v quie~cent." If 
Judaism seeks rapid decay, let it throwaway 
the Sabbath and adop~ the popular ,'notions 
concerning Sunday. Few steps could do 

,lnore to destroy conscience toward the whole 
law of God. 

THE' Jewish lliessenger says: 
An ordinance -in Cleveland permits a' Hebrew who ob

serves the Sabbath to l{eep his billiard saloon opell on 
Sunday, but fines non-Hebrews who may.play billiards 
therein. 

Seventh.day Baptists could never come to, 
such an experience, for no man could be a, 
SeYent,h-day Baptist and keep a billiard sa
loon. But what shall 'be said of a "non
religious" Sunday law which pern1its the 
Hebrew to eontinue business OIl SUIlday~ be
cause he is religious (?) enough to close bis 
saloon on the Sabbath, and then fines the 
Gentile who is wicked enough to pla.y billiaJ'ds 
on both days. Aud yet we are gravely told 
that ,. Sunday laws are only civil regula
tions," which have" no l'eligious ba.sis." 

"THE NEW STYLE OF SABBATH." 
Under the ahove head tha.t veteran writer, 

Theo: L. Cuyler, D. D., writes of the decay of 
Sunday, in the Indf1pendent of December 2, 
1897_. Comparing Sunday as it is with Snn
day as it was tweuts-five years a,go, he says: 

The life of evangelical religion was held to be indissolu
bly linked with the life of the Christian churches, and
this life to be dependent on the proper observance of 
God's day, and of bis worship in tbe sanctuary. A 
steady and most deplorable change has been going on iN 
these late~ years. A new style of Sabbath is very pain
fully visible to every careful ()bserver; and the spiritual 
effects of this lowering of the Sabbath tone are undenia
ble. -To the church it means-" heart-failure I~' 

Dr. Cuyler then describes at length the Sun
day ne,wspaper as' a prim'e agency in the 
decay of regard for Sunday, descanting upon 

, its effect,s upon church services_ and the con
.sciences of people. He quotes from'" a very 
clear-hea.ded alid faithful pastor in a countr'y 
parish, no~ very far froIn one of the largest, 
cities in Massa.chusetts," who says that the 
majority of the people in his parish ,,"0 not 
corne to church, fron1 pure "worldliness." 

They want to go elsewhere, and_do otber things, or 
lounge at home over the Sunday neWl;lpaper. '.rhe lower 
element-the decidedly evil-minded element-I do not 
take into account. People who belong to the reputable 
class have come' to regard the Sabbath-as' a day of· gen
er~ convenience for all sorts of things which they can-
not ~fl1 attend to on the six wo·rking days.' . 

This correspondent of Dr. Cuyler is further' 
. quoted as having-lately ~isited another rural 
parish in -<Massachusetts where things are 
eq'uallyaEJ bad, hecausethel'e is ,. a widespread 
disregard of the claims of God's holy day and 
of his worship. Dr. Cuyle~ closes bis article 
with the following strong paragraphs. 

Such a testimony as this from such a man -al1\ my corre
spondent is a danger-signal of a very alarming 'charac
ter. Itreveale thefact-confirmedJromothersonrces
that the good old. New England Sabbath js' losing its 

, holdon tile popularconscieric~. .A.new'styleofSubbath 
i~ cOIn,i~g in-- aSabbatbthatbeghi.switha,huge secular, 
newBpaperinstead oft~eBible; that fills the ,roads, and' 

; only day 'for his worshipl 
Have Christians no responsibility for the. subtle 

growth of this new style of ~abbnth? Do our pulpits 
emphasize sufficiently the tremendous truth that the 
Creator owns the Sl}bbath" a.nd that robbery of him 
means ruin to . ourselves? IDo most of our church
memb('rs ke,ep the Lord's-day as s8.;cred and as sweet as 
they ought to d'o'! The very life of the church of .Jesus 
Christ is intertwined with,the life of the Sabbath; the 
decay of the one means ,slm~ death to t.he othel·l We 
are talking about reyivals; let us pray and work and 
act for a, l'e vi val of G0'1's day. 

Certainly, Dr., Cuyler, Christians must bear 
the nla-in responsilJility for this' state of 
things. Their error, which is fast approach
ing the line \-vhere sin beg'ins, is in di8CardiIlf.!: 
the true Sabbath of God. Then they offer 
God Sunday in itt::! place, iii contradiction of 
the Bible and the example and teachings of 
Chl'it;t, and falsely call that SUllday ,. Sab
bath." This is far InOl'e 'thana ,. play on 
words." It ill vol ves a deep principal of 
obedience and of cont::!iHtent ProtestClnt ad
herence to the Word. Yet::!, t,he days are evil. 
Sunday is going OJ' gone, as a Sabbath. 'r.he 
Puritan com pl'oluit;e hat; borue its' fruit., alJd 
Sunday, it::! swiftly reverting to its ancient, 
"Continental" type. 'l'he only way for Dr. 
Cuyler and hit::! brethren who are filJing all the 
air with their la Inentati0nt; over Sunday is to 
cease dh;regardh!g' the SalJbath. \V hen they 
"\lill regard that at::! the law of God and tlte 
exallJple of Chl'ist, ,. Lord of the SalJbath," 
demand,they will beg'in to fiud solid ground. 

LONELY, BUT LOYAL. 
'rhe letter froIn which the following extracts 

are made was not writ,ten for' pubIication~ 
but we venture to publish thet::!e for the sake 
of "Lone Sa.bbath-keepers" in general, a.nd 
equally for ,the sake or the many who have 
abundant pl'i vileges, the value of whieh they 
scarcely realize, becallt::!e of their abundance. 
If we can alt::!o stir your pells to write to those 
wholn you know to be alone, thus strength
ening the ties which hold us in a cornwon 
faith, a dou ble good will be done. "Tith gl'eat 
needt::! upon_ us we Illustdraw' closer to each 
other and to· Christ, ! 

SUMMERSVILLE,Mo., Nov. 29, 1897. 
REV., A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, N.' J. 

kly mUCll esttJemed Bl'othel' :~Your "greeting" is just 
at hand, and cal'efully read. Truly, I am much inter
ested in the success of both our Tract and MissionarY 
Boards, and if I were so situated that I could, I would 
surely help each by the hundreds. Being a "lone Sab
bath-keeper," and far advanced in age, and having to 
Ii ve' alone, except for my littl~_ girl, it requires all my 
time to care for the small amounts of things in my pos
,session. I perform no labor by which anything comes 
in to me; therefore 1 don't know how to price a day's 
labor. However, I will send you--

Now, deal' brother, it appears that I am deprived of 
all communication, both personal and written, with, 
the" brethren of like precious faith" (I rec~ve weekly 
the SABBA'l'H RI.COHDEH, which I prize VeI'y highly) 
which mal{es me ·feel very lonely. Is it so with other 
.• Lone Sabbath-keepers 1"" If so I honor and praise 
them for their steadfastness in the faith andpl'actice. 

* * * . * * 
In my declining days 1 should rejoice greatly if I could 

enjoy the preaching and wOl'~h~p of Bome of ()pr people 
before my departure. But if lam deprived of tha.t glori
ousprivilege~ I want some one to tell to the world that 
T died at my post, amid a host of en emil'S of God's Holy 
t::;abbatb. God is'myrefugerbe·'ie ruystayandmystaff; 
my life it! hid with Christ in Ood. . . 

Tellthe two Boal'ds menti~ned,thattheprayeJ'8of this 
POOl', helpless, old" Lone Sabbath-kef>per~: shall aRCend, 
to the throne of Grace. for their success~ My departure 
is near at hand, and I sha.ll soon enter that eternal rest. 
which" Remains for the people of God." 

: Yours 1"1'uly, 
T. G. HELM. 

SUNDAY IN ALABAMA. 
i, 

SOIne 'active efforts are being maae hS t.he 
friends of Sunday in Biramingham, Ala., con
cerning which we qnote 'froln theAI1I8l'ican 
Sentinel of Dec, 2, 1897. , 

A mass meeting was called to consider tlfe "better 
p~eservution and rightful ohRervance of the Sabbath." 
'l'bis WHS held on the night of Nov. 8,1897, a.t the Fil'st 
Presbyterian church. About twenty people were pl'esent 
and at least six of the~m were DHstors" but the" Jpfferson 
County Sabbath AHsociat.ion" was started on it~ career, 
its a branch of the state aSKociation. 

Several speeehes were made in which were many Rig
nificant stutements. The prominent thought wus that 
the religious forcee must combine. and make an irresist
ible attack upon the legislature for more ~tl'ingent laws 
in behalf of Sunday-observance. One speaker had learned 
only recently, by examining the civil code, that Alabama 
had p,·al'tically no· Sunday law, as the proviHions 
touched only a few of the ma.ny ways in which Sunday 
was being desecrated. One church could not engage suc
cessfully in thi~ work. It would require the union of all . 
interested forces. This is a work which Catholics will 
join with the various Protestant bodies. They did not 
expect any assiHtance from the JewEl, nor from the Sev
enth-day Chl'istians, neither' did they ask it; but the lat
tel' eApt'cially were too insignificant ill numbers to 
amount to anythi.ng. 

Uudoubtedly Cat holics will lend a hand in 
the f·fforts cOllcerllillg Sunda.y, whenever and 
wherevel' the.y can g'ain illfluence, and then, 
as in the past" they will "ta.kethelion'sshHre" 
of the spoils. If PI'ote,~tants gain allY finn 
ground, or a.ny permanent Sabhath ReforIn, 
they UJUt::!t corne to the Bible gTound nowoc
cupied b.v .t,hose "Sevellt,h-day Christia.ns," 
whot;e Inembers they count as nothing .. Have 
they heard that numbers, and trut,h., and 
hence victory, are not identical'? PU8h your 
efforts, brethren. You mean well. You III ust 
lear'n wisdom by defeat. \Vhen you are weary 
of ., g-oing down to Egypt for help," COOle to 
the ~aw of God and hit::! Si:1bbath, and go on 
to victory. 

SABBATH-KEEPERS AND THE W, C, T. U, 

In addit,ion to wha t we placed befo,'e our 
readers last week is the followillf.!:, frorn ~1:l's. 
Henry. 

I am in receipt of a letter from the general officers of 
the National Woman's Christian Temperance Unipn, 
wh\ch they ask meto ado ,to the former letter as a post- . 
sCl'ii>t, which is as follows: '. ' 

rrhe general officers of the National W. C. T. U. take 
note of thb fact that the na me of one of their lllost loved 
and honored workerH heads the petition of thirteen 
thousand women, many of ,whom are ah'eadv nUies of 
the W. C. T. U. It hurts tbem to refuse any re<iu~st com
ing from any portion of their constituency, and espt'cially 
those whom they have ·proved to be tried and true. 
NevertheleHs, in view of the fact that a so much larger 
proportion of their cOl..stituEmcy would be gdeved if any 
chuuge were to be made in the Department of ~abbath
observance, they teel constrained to refus,' the request, 
but state emphatically that they lire strongly oppOli~ed 
to anything like narrow sectal'iauisUl £In t.hh; subject; 
that they grant all a right to follow their conscience, 
and will use their influence in everJplacewhere there has 
been persecution topr, vent its repetition, and to' bring 
in a:better day of righteommess and peace. We love and 
honor our sister::! who observe the seventh day; and the, 
fact tllat we cannot !<lee as they do, does HOt take away 
fl'om the feeliug which we hold to them. We are ,sure 
that they, will extt'nd to us the same love and sym-
pathy. Yours very sincerely, . ' 

. KA.THA.RINE LEN I'E STEPHENSON. 

The gradual gTowth of a righteoutJ seuti
ment aillong the women of, the ,National 
Union is .gratifying. . It prolllises greater 
good iu the future .. What 8u,bba til-keeping 
WOOlen hH ve done, hit.hel'to, hu,tJ not ueen in 
vain. ,H They . also sel'v~ wh'o tJttlndaud. 
wtlit." . 
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STUDIES IN SABBATH IttFORM.' 
,', No.7. 

i 

THE PASSOVER. 

Chronologically the 'Passover stf,tnds at the, 
head ~f the great annual festival seasons of 

. the Hebrews. The name comes from a 
'He.brew verb, which' signifies to "paBs by,''' 
or" spa,re~", The Passover was instituted 'at 
the time of the exodus, from Eg·ypt.. Grad
ually it carrie to be an' agricultural thanks-

, giving festival, as well as an historical anni
'versal'Y of national deliverance. In 1 Cor. 
5: 7, the lamb which was sacrificed at the 
Passover is nlade a type of Christ. The gen
erallaws of the Passover are ,·found in Ex. 
12, Lev.~3, NUlll. 9 and' 2~. The central 
religiOUS idea in, the Pa,ssover was the pro
tecting and saving power and presence of 
Jehovah. The fe~tival began on the four
teenth day of the month Ni~an and continued 
for eight days. "The first and last days 
were great holidays, on which no "vork was 
done, a,nd people gathered for worship." As 
compared 'with the Sabbath the Passover 

I 

was national and temporal; more a',' harvest-
home" holida.y ~eason, with millor religious 

.. ',. 

"Feast'ofTrumpets," s'o'call~d because the Samuel"Wells, son. ,of Joseph'Wen~,was 
blowing of tr'Umpetsas anexpres~ion of re- borri,July 27,1817, in 'Vesterly, R.I. He 
joicing' was~'continued throughout the'day. was one of seven cliHdreu who grew toma
Extra sacrifices and ceremonies marked the turity and was th,e lastofhis family to pass • 
day as more sacred, and in that 'sense more away . .In 1826"thus m'akitig hinl about ten 
8abba~ic, th-an' the ordinary "new moon." years old, he came to Litt,le Genesee, N. Y.", 
See Num.29:1 and Lev ... 23 : 24. w~ere .he 'ever after resided. His home was 

THE DAY OF ATONEMENT. always thenceforth upon the Ram~ farm. He 
(Lev. 16, 23: 26-32; NUIl!. 29: 11.) 'be,came thoroughly identified with the iIiter-

This was the great()st of the "ceremonial ~sts of Little ,G~nesee andwilfbe missed by 
Sabbaths," and the, most sacred and impos- 'all our people here. At fourteen years of age 
ing cerpmonies and 'offerings made up ,its he became a subject of saving grace, wasb~p
ritual. It was national. Atonement was tized and became a member of the First Gen-, -
made for the people and for the holy places', esee church. This was in the year 1832. The 
"because of the, unclean~ess,: of the children records show but one other surviving mem
of Isra.el, and because of their transgressions bel' of our church.' whose connection dates 
in alltheir sins." Lev. 16: 16. It was the frornthat year. 
tent.h of t.hemonth TiRri, which was the grea,t Oct. 1"1840, NIl'. "Vells was rnarried to 
Sabbatical month of the year. The extended LucyClal~ke, daughter of Sarnuel B. ' Clarke, 
ritual of the cerenloniesof this day is too great of Independence,. N. Y. God gave to them '\ 
t.o be rehearsed here. The central idea of the two sons, 'Vinfield S. and Shernlan D. Wells, 
da,y was that atonernent for an the people, both of whom are now prolllinent citizens of 
for the priests and for the sacred places mustl Little Genesee, and actively engaged in help-
be nlade once ,in each y~ar by "the 'shedding ing to build up the cause of Christ's church. 
of blood." It ,vas a sort of culmination of The mother died Dec. 20, 1864, and Mr. 
all the ceremonies of the year which set forth 'VeIls was married the second time, Sept. 6, 
the sinfulness of m'en and the need for atone- 1866, to Emily, Clarke, another daughter of 

~ENTECOST, OR FEAs'r. OF WEEKS. ment, cleansing and. righteousness. It was Samuel B. Clarke, of Independence. l\{rs. 
Following the Passover, and dependent the great "ceremonial Sabbath '" of the J ew- Wells now survives hirn. 

features, than a Sabbath. 

upon it so far a.s date was concerned, came ish ~ystern, and the best representative of the POI' many years ~1r. Wells had been active 
another apnual festival, known as Pentecost, "glorious" method of adrninistering the in the interests of Christ's kingdom and had 
or the "FeaRt of "reeks." It was the fHti~th moral laws of the Decalogue, which Paul de- been a constant supporter of al1 af the ap-

, day from the second day of the Passover sea.- claJ'es was superceded by the still ,;. nlore pointments of the church. ,Punctuality was 
spn. It marked tbe close of the grain har- glorious" method of administering the same a conspicuous trait in his char'h.cter, and he 
vest, as the Passover marked the opening of laws, through faith in Christ. See.2 Cor. loved to mingle with the people of God in his 
it. Pentecost lasted but a single day,and 3: 6-16. Father's house. He loved the worship of the 
the ceremonies wer~ mainly of a public char- The exanlinations made in Studies V., VI. .Lord's-day and was earnestly devoted to the 
acter. 'rbe"chief idea of the day was thanks- and VII. cannot fail to show the student the cause of t.he Sabbath. The social' m'eetings 
giving. The' best descript.ions of it are found \vide and fundament.al differences and distillc- of the church owed much to him. The ap
iIi Lev. 23 and N urn. 28. Compare also tions between "Inoral" and "ceremonial?' pointment of the rnid-week prayer-Ineeting, 

E 24 22 J h A t III 10 6 t law: between the DecaloO'ue as the embodi- always a very paradise of heavenly delights, 
i x. : , osep us n. ., , , e c. h 

As a "cerell1onial Sabbath" Pentecost was a rnent of the former and the elaborate ceremo-' he had . for very many years supported, 
type of that thank~giviug for the "Bread nial system. The first forms the foundation whether attended by few or by many. The 
which cometh down frolIl heaven," which fills of ~ll moral government. It states funda- covenant meeting was to him a place of heav
the heart, of every believer in Christ. The mental truths and universal principles in the enly joy, and as these words are written t.he 
outpouring of the Holy Spirit at Pentecost fewest words possible, but they are truths writer can recall. nlany a tinle when with 
next following the death of Christ (Acts 2) ,all-embracing and of universal application. ~roken utterance and deep emotion this loyal 
was wholly in keeping with the character of The ceremonial system presents the methods servant o,f God was made to evince the powe:r:
the day. by which these eternal laws wereadlninistered ful, and gracious presence of God's Holy Spir-

under the Hebrew theocracy, the rnethods by it. ,The last service of the church which he 
which the people were led to the knowledge of attended, was a 'communion service, just nine 
sin, repentance and forgiveness, and to the weeks before he died, a comrnuniori service 
knowleJge and practice of righteousness. ,,-hieh the w:r:iter remembers, because of the 

THE FEAST OF TABERNACI~ES. 

The Feast of Tabernacles was the third 
great annual festival of the Hebrews. It was 
the late autumn festival, sometimes called the 
"Feast of Ingat,hering," which marked the 
completion of the harvest of alL agricultural 
products, corn, wine, oil, etc. It caIne in the 
nlost sacred m.()nth of the year, rpisl'i (Oct.o
ber), and lasted frOin t.he fifteenth to the 
twenty-sccond day. It was closed by a da,y 
of ., hol'y convocation," which added an 
eighth day to the period. It was the greatest 
of all the than ksgi ving seasons. RiAtoric
ally it renlinded the Israelites of the time 
when they d welt in the wilderness. The cere
m.onies and sacrifices were elaborate and at-' 
tractive. Rejoicing C1by da.y and illumination 
by night were prominent features of the festi
val. 'l'he words of Christ in John 7: 37 and 
8: 12 were based on the ceremonies of thiti 
festival. A Je\'vish proverb says, "He who 
has never seen the rejoicing at the pouring 
out of the water of Siloam has never seen re
joicing in his life." rrhe day of "holy convo-

, cation" which closed the festival was one of 
the n)ost solemn of all tlie "ceremonial Sab
baths." 

FEAST OF TRUMPETS'. 
/ 

The month of Tisri was ushered in by, the 

fi
Whdenhwe:each the New Testament we shall felt tpresl~nf ~e of Godh,:tho hhave,been one of the t, 

n , t at It teaches the eternal aJ;ld unchang- mos up I hng at w IC e was ever present. 
able nature of the Decalogue, including the Mr. \\T ells_greatly enjoyed religious gather
Sabbath, and the expiration of the' typical" ings when they came to our place. At all 
"ceremonial" s.ystem, which foreshadowed tilnes the verx" soul of hospitality, -at such 
Christ and Christianity. As has been said times, he and his nlost estima~le helpmeet 
before, the origin of No-Iawism and No- delighted to throw open their pleasant home. 
Sabbathislll w~s pagan. Christia.nity as He will be long remembered as a frequent at
founded by Christ and taught by his disciples tendant, upon our CO,nferences. ,All our de
knew nothing of a theory so illogical and de- nOlllinational interests were dear to him. 
structive; and the confounding' of moral and He greatly delighted in religious conversa-
ceremonial laws has come about through the tion. The Bible to him was the book of all . 
influence of this pagan error. The just ,and books and hp. was a diligent student of it. It 
Biblical distinctions presented in these may be truly ,said of him that al~ the springs 
Studies are essential to all true Sabbath Re- of his life . were in it. Eternity only can revea.} 
form. the good that. will come from a life so ordered. 

SAMUEL WELLS. 
The name which ,appears atthe head of this 

sketch,is a familiar one to many of our peo
ple, and it is with emotions of deep sorrow 
that the writer records th~ fact' oihis death. 
Not unexpected, indeed, themessen~er. came, 
for there had,been ma~y months of painful 
'Suffering and the limit of'fourscoreyears had 
fully arrived ... 

We may be sure that he was'agoodand,faith
'ful t?erva~t and that he has entered into his • 
high reward. 
" Oh, bow sweet it will be in that'bea"Utifulla:nd, 

,. 

So free from all sorrow ~nd pain; , 
With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands 

, To meet one another again." 
"0 happy harborofGod's sainte I 

. Os\Veet andpleatlantsoiU 
In thee no SOl:row can, be found, 

Nor grief, nor,care~nol" toil~", 
, 'B.-S. P.' 
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By O~tL WHITFORD, 'Cor. Secr~tary,WeBterly, R. I. 

REV. S. H~ BABCOCK is now eng'a,ged in 
evangelistic \vork'iuMissouri, with our gen
eral missionary, Rev. L. F. S'ka,ggs. They 
are now holding' meetings with tbe Providence 

'church. The attend~,nce is good and an in
, terest is, being awakened. 'They-visit the 

fa,milieR during the day, conversing with the 
people on t.he grpat question of personal sal
vation, and pray \"ith theln and invite them 
to come to' the evenin~meetings. Thes~ 
workers are praying and laboring for a great 
outpouring or the Hl)ly Spirit u'pon this 
church and the whole c()Jumunity, that 111any 
ma,y find Jesus a.R a precious Saviour, and 

'also come to the truth of the Sabbath. May 
we not a]] join with them in prayer that snch 
a glorious result may crOWll their efforts, 
Our cause needs strengthening and' our 
churches in l\1issouri need enlarging and 
building up by just, such au earliest effort 
these two brethren are making on that field., 

EVAN~ELIST E. B. SAuNDEHsisnowengaged 
in a series of meetings 'with t,he Plainfield 
church, N. J. "Vith Pa.stor A. 'E. :Main and 
other good work~rs there, may we not confi
dently hope and expect, with the, preRence 
and power of t,he Holy Spirit, a wonderful 
blessing will be poured out upon this church? 
The Inem bel'S of the Evangelistic Committee 
are praying earnestly and devoutl.y that t.his 
church shall be greatly blessed by this effort; 
that the membership shall be revived and 
strengthened, and the unsaved shall experi
ence the joys of salvation. Is it asking too 
'lllUdb to ask all of our' people to join with 
them in such a prayer? 

SABHATH-DAY,November 27, was spent 
with our old "(..,arish, the Walworth church. 
r Kerved this church as pfu~tor f)'om April 1, 
1877, to October 1, 1882. A lllissionary 
sermon was preached to a very attenflve 
audience on Sabbath evening, and an open 

, conference was held Sabbath morning upon 
our nJissionary and evangelistie interests. 
The day was pleas.ant, and a good audience 
present. The whole field of our missionary 
opera.tions was brollght to view; the work, 
the prospects, the needs, the reRults, also the 
finan(Oial conditioI1 of the Board, the appro-' 
priations and retrenchments for ~he year 
18'98. Questions were asked .. _and answered, 
and G, very pleasant ipterview \VaR enjoyed, 
which win prove profitable to all concerned. 
The 'Valworth church and society is much 
slnaller than it was when I was its pas
tor. Since my advent ther~ as pastor sev
enty of our people have passed over ~o glory~ 
land, and some oine~y-ffve ha,ye moved away. 
Big Foot pra'irie, on" which our people live, is 
one of -the most fertile and lovely spots in 
Qur country; ,but land is big'h and young' , --

people wbo desire/to farm it go where land is 
cheaper,' The Germans are getting- possession 
of the farms:. Pastor S. L~ Maxson is doing 
good work in this past.orate, and the people 
with him are striving to bold the fort oodadr 
vance the cause of Christ and' the truth we 
represent aBt a ,people on this beautiful 
prairie.' Hardly any 'snow, here at present, 
writing, but-sharp and ~old weather. ' This 
morning mercuryrandpwn to '7° below zero, 
and agooq:pl'ospect of· its, going mucblower 
tQ-m,orrowmorning., " , 

, ' .. , 
LETTER "'FROM • D. H. DAVIS .. 

Rev.,O. U. Whitford, D. D., Westerly; R. I; : 

J..l!.v dea,. prother:-\Ve are happy in report
ing th'e-baptism and recept'ioll of, seven con
verts into the 'membership, of our mission 
church, All,ofthese·had,beeo inquirers for SOllle 
months, and were anxious. to takethisad-~ 
yanced step in professing' Christ before the 
world. 'We greatly rejoice tha.t they have 
been willing to ma,ke this profession of faith 
in Christ, as t,heir persollalSaviour, and pray, 
that t.hey ma,,Y be kept in the love aud feJlow
shi pof Christ. 

Ot these seven, one is 'an elderly lady \"ho 
ba.s been stopping for some t.ime in the hos
pital; four are girl~ in the Boarding-school,. 
\vhile t,wo are boys in the Boys' Boal'ding
school. There are others who have been in
quirers for'some time, but do not seem to be 
ready 'yet for! baptism;.; ~T e pray that· the 
Spirit of the Lord ma.y soon move thern to 
take a decided stand on the side of' Chris
tianity. 

Let intercessory prayer be made for those 
who have put on Cll l'ist, in the face of the 
powers of heathen darkness, that they ll13,Y 
be able to stand steadfa.st in the libert.Y 
where\\'ith ChriHt has IIla.de them free, and 
not be again elltang·led in the 'yoke of boud
age. 

You may not have called to mind the fa.et 
that thisJs the jubilee year of the estabtish
lllent of our China nlis~ion. A fact which 

a little inconvenience until better accommo
dations could he provided: 

A fewda,y~ a,g:o we received a letter from 
Mrs~ Solomoll Carpenter,' expressing bel' in
terest in thewor-k, and accompanied her 
letter with a money order ot }t ve poun'ds, 
which amounted to some over fift,y Mexican 
dol1ars. " This was give~ as a jubiJee_ eont,ri
bution to the different depa,l't,ments of our 
MisRiou work. Sbe has set, UR all a very 
\vorthyexample. 

'Let it be remeinbered that in asking that a 
teacher be sent, v\re are not asking for the es
tablishment of new work, but for-' workers to 
fill the place of those who have been with
drawn from tbe field; work that the people 
ha.vealrea.d'y pledged themsel ves to su ppoJ't, 
just as rnuch as an'y in which the,v are eu
gaged. I fear the people have not been made 
to feel and understand this point. 1 have 
sometimes felt that I would never again write 
another word urging the' interest.s of this 
work, and I feel now t.hat unless the Spirit of 
Christ shall move the hearts of the people to 
sacrifice for him all I have now" said will be of 
no avaiL ' Oh! that we might be wiHing to 
sacrifice all our possessions along with our 
powers, to the cause of Christ, which is most 
emppati(·alIy the evangelizing of the wOl·ld. 
May God help us to do aJl we can to accom
plish this great end. 

SHANGHAI, CHINA, Oct~ 16, 1897. 

FROM S. H. BABCOCK. should arouse in'us all something Inore than 
a pa!:lsing thought. It has seemedto me that About fifteen years ago the first Seveuth-
the year ought not to be allowed to pasH da.y Baptist church was organ'ized in South
without some apI?roprittte effort being made ern Missouri, near Boaz, in Chrit:;tian county, 

. I' h S .'. II and was called the Delaware Seventh-day to IIlerllOI"Ia )ze t ~ event. oelet1eS gener'a J' R" . 
seize ,upon all such events to sth' up the peo- ;'IaptIst chureh. Here IS the ~orne of Eld. L. 
pIe to greatei'.iutere~t along sp~cial lines of I ~. Skaggs, wh.o' ~or about elght y.ea~s, has 
work. Wby should not our Mi!:lsional'Y' labored on.thls. field as general mISSIonary, 
Board do the sa.me? It seems to rne that i~t' u.nder. ~,he. dIrectIon of _ the Seventh-day Ba,p
would be lllost tittinO' for the Board to lne- i tIst MISSIonary Board. About a year later 
In.orialize t,he OJ u bileeo yearby l'e-elJfoJ'cillg t.he i the Providence c~ UI'ch . at Tj:rone, in TexaA 
mis!:lioll in sendillO' at once or as HOOll as can I' coutlty, one huudl ed mIles east of the fornler 

M ,,, I . d H '. h h 
be, a teacher and f~:Mllily. If llece~~ary let a p ace, W~TS organIze. er~ ,lS t e orne of 
special nlemorial fund be solicited, ask all i Eld. S. W, Ruthledge, \vho IS we1l known .to 
who are \",illillg· and can possi bly do so, to gi ve I the re~de!'s of the RECOH~E~., U nd~r the In
$50· tho~e who can llC)t ~ive this, leHs: str.uctlon of .the EvangehHtIC Qorrnnlttee the 
am~unts. , You may put llle down for the I wrIter left bls horne th.e 20th o~ Oct?uer for 
fir~t $50 I know there are luany people iJ) ,the purpose of laborIng awhIle WIth Eld. 
our deno'rnination who are far better able' Skaggs in holding some special meeting8 on 

t . tl ' 't th I a d I h I'; I his field. Reached his home on Sixth-day, Oct. o gIve lIS alnoun all In, an s on u , 22 d h f n . d . 
hope that such persons would give In ore. . ,an on teo OWIng ~y beg~n IneetIngs 
B t f ' 1 d d I" $r.::O Id at the Delawarechurch, whICh contInued every u a ew lun re peop p gIVIug i) WOU .' , 

}. h th . 1 d' . nIght and nearly every dav untIl a \\Teek fI'om accOlllp IS e speCIa en III vIew. ." . '" 
. .' ' . . the fo)lowIng Monday nIght, when Bro. S. left, 

[n . thI~klng tIns matter over I have I to attend the South- ,"'estern AS8ociation, 
thought It w~s n?t ,too uluch to ask God for~ and I; at his request, 'vi~ited some Sabbath
and now I thInk It IS not too much to ~I'\k of keepers, Inembersof 'the Delaware church, 
the ~eop)e .. \Ve ought to support th,e Inter- who live in Stone county. Theattelldance at 
ests for whIch we are cOllsta?tl.Y prayIng, and the meetings was not very large, The,·e i8 a 
tlhat, .too, much more hea.rtIly than we are great deal of prejudice aud opposit.ion. The 
wont to do. Sabbath truth, both by the preaching of the 

It is very important, if a teacher is to corne Word and by t,ract di8tribution has' been 
~o t~iis field, that he beseut without ,delay., a8 .faitbful~y pre~;ented and Inauy ha~e acknowl
,~t wII~ be two or th~ee years after IllS arrIval edged its claims but refuse to accept, and as 
In ChIna before he WIll be able to fully take a natural result, have become bitter in their 
charge of the work iu th~ Bo.ys' Boar9in~:- opposition. We should ,have coutiuued the 
scbool. The school isuII the ti~e advancing nleetings longer, but the pastor of the Bap
and the work grows more dIfficult every ,~ist church had g·i ven notiee sOllletime before 
year; i. e.,. it requires a more extended knowl- of a series of meetings to begin at' their 
edge of the Chinese language. church on Sabbath follo\\1inu: the night of our 

If a teacher is ready to conle to China, I' closing. ' 
think itis to be lamented that he is got sent. In Stone county r visited' Bro. '8aolue] 
We have been talking the matter over and Pearce and fauiily, who, with his wife, are' 
tbink wenlight crowd "up ,so as t~ accoql1110- nleUlbel'so~theDehtwarechurch,alld preacbed , 
date'him-fora time in ()qr,'pJ'e,sent dw~lliog, twice at !tbelJapti8tcburebnearhi~ home, 
provided cheanrl family-are willing, to endure and,altJ,o'preached twice at Uui~l1 City, near 

'. " 

-" 
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. the'home of Sister Ellen Estis, who is a _lone 
Sabbath-keeper a!1d is, also a member of the 

- .. ------
TREASUR£R'S .REPORT. 

For the M()nth ofNovelrjl:J..f!!'/Js.97~ 
GEO. R.UTTER, Trea..8urer,-

In account wftb 
. _ Delaware church. At the second meeting here 

one young lady arose for prayers. There was 
a1so one request for prayers during the s~ries THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY. 

of meetings 8,bove referred to. - Dr. 

Novem bel' 1.1, I meet Bro. Skaggs at Cabool, - . Balance in TreaBury, Nov~ 1, 1897............... $ 236 9() 

the nearest I~ailroad 'station to Tyrone, as he ~uo~~e:~~ ::~~~~:~~~~~t; N. Y.,collection2 00 
returned from the Assoeiation, and accom-· SUBie Ru·rrlick'ssalary ....•... ~ ......... $41 80 __ 

P· anied him to 'ryrone', where we held IneetinO"s Helpers' Ji'und.............................. 4 50 
,.., Hoys' School .................. l ••• ~.,......... 22 52 

frOITI the 12th to the 29th, every night and Rome MiBsionB ................... :........ 6 00. 
on Sabbat,hs and Sundays. Here we -found Sale ofpictureB-Shanghai Mis- .-

sion School............................ 15.05 -
luuch prejudice H.nd an organized opposition. Sale of pictures-Medical Mission 15 00 

-\" Safe of pictures-Susie Burdick.... 30 00 
Many of the leading Baptists, who-are the. General Fund ..... : ........................ 54 29 
most prominent. denomina,tion, would not Unappropriated ........................... 11 00 
attend, and used their influence to keep others - Miscellaneous ............................... 20 00-

A. C. Burdick, Alfred, N. Y ..... ':· ...................... . 
away. Among those, however, who did' at- Mrs. Ezra Cl'andall, Albion, Wis ... ~ .............. . 

d h II tt t · d E. E. Whitford, Factoryville, Pa ................. . 
ten t ere was genera y an aen Ive an re- Seventh-day Ba.ptist Memorial Board: 

220 16 
5 00 
5 00 

1000 
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'By MRS. R. T.~ROGERS, Watervilte, Maine . 

ASPI RATION." 
. Oh,-let me give 

Out of the gifts :thou freely giveBt; 
. Oh, let me Jive . 

With life ab:undantly because thou liveBt; 
- Oh, make me Bhine . 

In darliest placeB, for thy light is mine; 
Oh, let me be . 

A faithful witness for thy truth and thee. 

'. Oh • .let me show . , 
The strong reality of gospel story; 

Oh, let me go 
From strenp:th to str'ength, from glory unto glory; .. 

Oh, let me sing 
For very joy, becaU!~e thou art my King ; . 

Oh, let me praise 
Thy love and faithfulness through all my days. 

-Francis Ridley Ha lretga/. 

"\". 

spectful hearing of the preached Word. The Income for Missionary Society.... 9 8\} 
. I' th . b· t f ., from Burdiek bequest ...... \}7 14- . 107 03 
.~. c oSIng ser.Inons were upon. e '.su Jec s 0 M A I tt R S tt N Y 3 00 rs. l' e -a ogers, co ,. . ................ . 

A CHEERING word comes to us from one of 
our small c~urches, where Thanksgiving-day 
waR indeed one of great joy to the little band 
who brought in their offerings for the debt. ~'Baptisln," ""rhe Perpetuity of the Law," Mrs. F. W. Hamilton, Alfred Station', N. Y., 

" The ·BI· ble and the Sabbath," and" The Bi- bed in 8hanghai Mission ......... : ............... . 
South-Western Association, Col1ection at 

ble and the Sunday." The last two were pre~ CrowHe Ridge, Ark ................................ . 
d S d S d . ht t Mrs. E. R. Maxson, Syrac.use, N. Y., Foreign 

sente on .. un ayand un ay nIg respec - field ........................... : ............................ . 
ively, to audiences of 50 and 40, and though 
each sermon occupied over an hour, there was 
the best of attention throughout. Sabbath 
tracts were eagerly taken, and quite a num
ber, especially of the young men, remarked to 
Bro. Rutledge that they were going to inves
tigate the quest,ion. Though we were unable 
to prevail upon anyone to take a stand for 
the Lord, yet there is reason f~r believing that 
the prejudice against the Sabbath truth was, ' 
in somerneasure at least, brokendownan.d the 
prospects more encouraging than before our 
nleetings. Eld. S. W. Rutledge, who was the 
pioneer Sabbat,h-keeper at this point, has 
tried to hold the fort against great odds, has 
offered such inducements afl he could to secure 
the settlernent of Sabbath-keepers in the com
munity and to build up a Sabbath-keeping 
society. A few moved in and the church in
creased in membership until there were 23 on 
the roll; then there came a reaction, some 

Young Peoples' Permanent Committee: 
General Fund ........ ~ ......... : ............ $18 45 
Dr. Palmborg's salary ................. 24 75 
Evangelistic work....................... 6 00 
Home Missions ............................ 2 00 
Foreign Missions.............. ........... 3 50 
Boys' School............. ................... 2 00-

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Langwort.hy, Adams 
Centre, N. Y ............................................ . 

N. M., \Visconsin .......................................... . 
L. M., " .......... ,., .............................. . 
A friend, P. S., Wi8consin .............. ~ ............. . 
New Market, (N. J.) Sabbath-school.. .......... . 
Wm. C. Stanton, Westerly, R. I. .................. . 
Geo. _~'. Greenman, Mystic, Conn., Home 

MIssions ................................................. . 
Yearly Meeting at Plainfield, N .. J., collection 
Mrs. Mary Bowman, Sterling, N. Y ............. . 
Church, Plainfield, N. J ............................. . 

" !j'al'num, Neb .................................. . 
U Independence, N. Y ......................... . 
I, Adams Centre, N. Y ............................. . 
" 'Velton, Iowa ...................................... . 
.1 Jackson Centre, Ohio ........................... . 
.1 Salem, "V. Va ........ ~ .............................. . 
" Alfred, N. Y., (First) ............................. .. 
., Ne\v York City .................................... . 
., Brookfield, N. Y., (First) ..................... . 
" Shiloh, N. J., General Fund ....... $12 32 
" " " China Mission ... ~.. !& 13-

25 oQo. One writes: ." We had boped to raise $:&5. 
7 55 To our great surprise and greater joy, $41.65 
5 00 was the arnount given to-day. Some gave $1 

who we would think were not able to give 
more than twenty-five cents, and they wiAhed 
it was Inore. -- One of the sisters takes in 
washing', and~slle says she never was so happy 

56 70 as she has been- in earning this' nJone.y . We 
2 00 

50 
50 

1 50 
5 00 

25 00 

10 00 
12 83 

1 00 
39 45 

5 00 
15 00 
20 00 

2 50 
1 83 
2 00 

·15 29 
12 65 

3 80 

1445 

are all very happy." May beaven's richest 
bledsing' rest upon them, and may this ex
perience help them to give as freely for the 
coming year. 

EDUCATION OF GIRLS. 
BY P. J. B. WAI'!', M. D. 

(Concluded from la.st week.) 

$873 70 
moved away, some apostatized and others Loans in November ......................................... 2,000 00 

Now since so much is expected of these 
schools in fostering denominational streli~th, 
it seems pertinent to ask whether as a de
nomin-ation we are doing all which should be 
expected of us for their support? Men are 
accused, aud we suspect not wit,hout justice, 
of being willing to pay bette~ for every other 
necessary in life than for ed ucating their 
children. The fact that teachers are more 
poorly paid than the Dlem bel'S of any ot.her 
profession seems to give color to the arf!;u
mente Teachers cannot afford to make their 
profession a life work, and hence teaching is 
debased by being made so often tiL stepping
stone for some more remunerative occupat.ion. 

were rernoved by death, until the present resi-
dent membership is only 4. Bro. Skaggs has· 

I Cr. 
kept, up his appointment regularly once a 0 U Wh'tf d 1 t l' s 

. • ." 1 . or , sa ary, ra v{> mg expense , 
IIlonth when pOSSIble, and has faIthfully etc., quarter ending Sept. 30, bal. due .... 
preached the Word, visited among the peo- W. D. Burdick, salary, quarter ending Hept. 

. 30 .....•........................•........•..........•..•...... 
pIe, endeavoring to strengthen the things S. 1. Lee, salary and traveling expenses, 
that remain a.nd to persuade men to be recon- quarter ending Sept 30 ......................... . 
ciled to God and his la w. L. F. Skaggs, salary and traveling expenses, 

. quarter ending Sept. 30 ......................... . 
The NIi~8ionary Board has doubtless done :K H. SOCWE>ll, salary and traveling ex-

all that was possible to do for this field, as penses, quarter ending Sept. 30 ............. . 
. wen as elRewhere, with the means at halld~ S. R. Wheeler, salary, quarter ending Sept. 
but I·f t·I'ere could have b~en some sp· ecial 30 ........................................................... . 

II A. P. Ashurst, salary and expenses, to 
effort made earlier in the history of these Nov. 1 .................................................... . 

_ churches, the chances for building "up would, O. R. Mills, salary, quarter ending Sept. 30 .. 
wi thou t doubt, have been much bet,ter t.han Churches for quarter ending Sept. 30, 1897: 
now. 'Ve are now at the home of Bro. Ska.g-~s Attalla, Ala ........... ; ..................... $25 00 -

rum berland, N. C........... .............. 12 50 
where 've are to remain for a few days, fil] his HornellsviIle, N. Y ................... ~ .. 18 75 
r~gular appoint.lnent at the Delaware church Lincklaen, N. Y ............................ 18 75 
on the first Sabbath and SUnday of the month, New Auburn, Minn ....................... 18 75 
and next week go to Barr.v county to hold a Ritchie, Rerea, W. Va .................. 18 75 

Second Westerly, Niantic, R. I ..... 25 00 
series of meetings with the Corinth church. Woodville, R. I. ..... :~ .................... 18 75 

$2,873 70 

$ 245 89 

12 50 

127 76 

113 20 

77 89 

100 00 

82 14 
12 50 

BOAZ, Mo., Dec. 2, 1897. SalemvillGe, Pa .....................••....... · 12 5
0
0 

Carlton, arwin, lown, ................ 25 0 - 193 75 

In our schools are to be developed the pres~ 
ent hope and strength of Our people. Young 
men and young women for our schools them
selves, our pulpits, our mission' fields, and 
our homes, m nat in them recei ve 'an ed uca-

• tion and a preparat,ion, and without suitable 
preparation these interests will languish, if 
not utterly fail. Would it not, then, be the 
part of wisdom to m~ke ed ucation o!lr chief '. 
corner-stone, and our schools, with substan
tia.! endowments, the solid foundation of all 
denominational work ?" 

THE true appeal for missions is not that 
men . and WOInen in Anlerica cr Asia, or 

- Africa, are dying-without the GOFlpel: but 
-tha,t they are Ii ving withbut the Gospel. This 

-Evang(~listic Committee-Orders 75 and 76.. 303 13 
R. S. Wilson, Attalla, Ala., traveling ex-

penses to Sept. 30 .................................. . 
D. K. Davis, Milton, Wis., labor at Pleasant 

Grove, Jan., Feb. and March, 1896 ....... . 

5 65 

25 00 
2134 

1,000 00 
552 95 

No one of our schools has ever had any
thing which can properly be caned an endow
ment; two or three chairs only in the theo
logical department of Alfred being partly 
endowed. While this is well as far us it goes, 
it appears to us that our good friends COID
wenced at the wrong end of the line. If but 
two or three chairs are to be endowed, should 
it not be such as will reach a lurge number of 
scholars, rather than the very few, such as 
will help the girls as well as the boys 1 Our 
schools have not gi ven the attention ,tophys
ical cultul·ewhich· seems to us·o.ecesssry.,It 
is not symmetrical education to req uire young 

will appeal to everyone to \ whom Christian
ity is more than a scheme to get into heaven 
with. 

Interest on loans .......................................... . 
Loans paid ...................................... ~ ............ . 
Balance in treaBury, Dec. 1, 1897 ................ . 

'2,873 70 
~hSSIONS are the greatest enterprise in E. & 0: E. 

GEO. H. UTTER, Treas .. 

:r{ oTE-Thank-offerings for reduction of the debt wilJ be 
acknowledged later. 

which human beinlEs were ever engaged. The 
undertaking is no less than the conquest of 
the whole world, high and low, known and 
unknown, forChriMt; -and to establiMh a new 
kingdom, the Kingdom of God ,upon eVAry IF trouble drive yon to prayer, prayer wil, 
8pot of earth. . drive· away trouble.-Melancthon.. .~ 

• 

• 



• 
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people simply' to. ,study and'recite lessons daughters :byenca~ing theln hI stiff corsets, daughter'R character-naturally. enougb at 
daily, \Vithollt giving any r~gular anQscien- and per,chingLbem upon}'rellch heels, with the proper tilne-to a·ssert itself before the 
tificdriU in muscular exercise .. "All work other eql1all'Y ,senseless follies, before the bod- body and mind which have been cultivated 

, t ' ' , 

and no play mal<es Jack a dull boy," and it ies have even 'attained their ,gj'owth, thereby iniha,rmonyar.e guided past the irl'espoQsible 
seems to us a duty which we owe our young ensuri~g a w8.rped development which it may, period of early girlhood. No, girl will e,ver, 
peo'ple to 'give them opportunities to play be imposRiblet.o overcome.' A girl should be do ,good mental work, su'ch ~s she ought to 

, ,;hygienically, as we9 as to stuQy,andthere is so clothed as to give absolute freedom of do at the age of eigbteenor fwenty,if she has 
no pla.y more bealthfulor Inore'invigorating UU)tiOll in e,very part of her body ; she should been allowed-through a precocious emotion
,than calisthenic or gynInastic drill. Walking be encouraged toengag:e, in 'athletic' sports al na.ture-to becomeheart~fmtangled. '''.e' 
to 'and fr'om classes, or taking care of one's with her brothers, in order too help. ensure to ha.ve again and again' seen II girl's ,school-life 

, room can never in any Sense take its place. he~" a well-developed' physique, and slie spoiled through this' luistake, not her own, 
If but one chair in ~ colIeg'e were, endowed shduld besides be conscientiously instructed but ber parents, whose duty it is to tenderly 

itappearA to us that t,he most important of in the useful arts of housekeeping. ,heJp their daughters through all th~ shallows 
, all-as itshould conferits bellefitR upon every There a1'e SOllIe schools where housework, of youth, lesi tbeir feet slip before they reacll 

scholar, lllale or female-is a, cliair for phys- as a regular part of the cUl'T'icululn, ,has t,he solid shore of young wo~allbood. 
ical culture, ~nd especially is this necessary proved a great success; still no school can It. is the function of schools, to teach, the 
for young women, too Inaus of whom are qbite take the place of the general instruction 
sadly deficient in physical development. which a; carefullnother should bestow.· ' 

St.ill without endowment something'in this It may be !urg'ed th,at some girls prefer to 
line Inight be acconlplished. We are informed' cuIt.ivate the fiue, ai·ts rather than household 
by those who are acquainted with the fact duties, but our suggestion wpuld be to Inake 
that an dutfit of dumb-bells, wands, rings, housekeeping itself a fine art from the kitchen 
hoops, clubs and straps does not cost beyond to the parlor. " 
two dollars per pupil, and if this trifle could Among the labor-saving machines which 
not be met, one is still not without resources, "have been invented, nothing has been found 
as the body itself, with its bony frame and which will do the work in a house except the 
muscular cordage can become its, own very human hand, and that hand w.ill always be a 
excellent physical apparatus. wOlnan's: This, then, is a sufficient reason 

Turning froln the schools to the scholars, wh v these hands should be educated to do 
let us see what are our resources in than lin~. their part w~ll. Banish the false theory that 
Fronl Conference Reports we find that Sev- housework is degrading; it is oilly the doing' 
enth-day Baptists nUInber about ten thou- of work badly ,vhich degrades. 
sand souls. There. must then be two In cities where opportunities for teaching 
thousand fan1ilies averaging five members girls the culinary art are not so conyenient 
each; a fathei', Inother and three children, or as in the country, cooking schools are lJe
six ,thousand young people; but since not coming' patronized by most well-cultivated 
over half that number would be of school age, young women, and we believe that a cooking 
we 'still have three thousand scholars for department in connection\'vith our college 
three schools, 01' one thousand for each instruction ~n ch('mistry, would be a 1110st 
school. Of this 'number one-half are girls, valuable adjunct to a young woman's school
and it is for this fifteen hundred ,girls, the ing. This, however, should supplement the 
pride and hope of our denomination, that we hOlne teaching" not take its place. 
are especially interested at this time. All of Our daughters might also engage in emplo'y
these girls must be educated, but what part ments outside of the house, Loth to their 
of that education devolves upon the s~hools, health and profit, and "there are strong' rea
what upon the homes? We have a right to sons why girls should betaughtremunerative 
expect our own schools to do all which any employments. All the girls will not have 
other school could do for our children, but husbands and homes, where they can be shel
we mus~ not therefore fail in the part of their tered and cared for in rnature yea.rs, neither 
education which belongs to -us. will an have fortunes left to them;' and the 

The fact has been already flJdverted to that outlook is not cheering to a lone \voman who 
children draw their first iln pressions of life is without resources in. herself for her own 
froln their nlother, and of Inaterial things support. 
from the home. 'Especially is this true of Let the girls be taught flower culture, as a 
girls, whose first sixteen yea~'s of life are al- practical part of their study i:n botany. In 
most invariably spent in the closest relations locations where flowers can be raised for 
with the lllother, during which times the market it becomes at onre a delightful and 
foundations for their education are bein'g' remunerative employment, and remote from 

lang'uage,s, the sciences and the H,J·ts, but we 
churg'e them with' responsibilities far too 
grave when we expect theIn to correct false 
ideas or incorrect habits in our dalighters, 
which have obtained in their characters be
fore we entrusted theiD to the schools. 

Young' women carefu l1y trained at home 
and properly educat.ed at school carry within 
them possibilities which cannot be overesti
nlated, and it is not too rnuch to assert that 
the hope of 8eventh-day Baptists to.,day rests 
in its fifteen hundl'ed girls. I -

Let us not, then, be unmindful of the great 
responsibility which a loving heavenly Father 
has vouchsafed to entrust to us in the g"ift of 
our young' women. Beyond all the present 
possibilities in importanee is the fact that 
these girls are to Le the motheI's of the next 
generation, and above every other considera
tion, then, they ought to be healthy. A 
tra.ined mind in an unsound body is like a fine , 
picturein a battered fralne. German, French, 
Latin, physics, tnusic and other fine arts, will 
a.va.il our girls not,hing if their bodies be not 
sound and healthy. And, on the other hand, 
of what a.vail are our schools to us, if our 
daughters carry off some prize or honor at 
graduation, only to come back to us broken 
in health, to waste away and then be lost, 
not only to us, but to the world? "Vhat is to 
be done to prevent so many younp: women 
froln breaking down under the pressure of 
study'? Simply, we believe, by- g.·iving to th~ir 
bodies proper attention and cultivation, 
hygienic clothing and plent.y of nourishing 
food, long hours for sleep, and plenty of rec
reation fronl the cradle to the colleg'e, and 
then by corn biuing with other studies system
atic physical culture daily, while the Inind is 
receiving its college discipliup. 

We plead, then, for physieal culture to be 
added to the curriculum in each of our 
schools; we plead for endowments which will lal'd Whl'le the development of the body is ma,rl7'et flowers Ca,ll stl'll be raiHed for their 

. ' ~ lnake a chair of ph'ysical culture possible in, 
technically cla.ssedas a physical function, yet seeds and bulbs, which always find a ready each of them. It is never too late to set one's 
its proper training is nlost certainly educa- sale. Poultry ,and bee-raising' can be fol- self rig'ht, and the present is the only time of 
tional~ and the difference between a properly lowed as well by the girls as by men or boys, which one is sure. Our girls are worth all 
trained and cultivated body,and one which and a taste and knowledge of natural history that this would cost, if the SUIn were multi-, 
has been neglected or improperly trained, is go hand in hand with the work. Mrs. lVL plied by infinity. 
as apparent as is the difference between a cul- Louise 'rhomas, a foriner president, of 801'0- Another endowed chair of domestic science, 
tivated and an unculti vated shrub or tree. . sis, nlade herself famous on two continents to follow next in order the chair in physical 

Awkward habits and mannerisms, undue by her treati~es on bee culture, which, knowl- culture, oup:ht tu U1Bke,the education of our 
shyness 01' forwardness, and every form of edge she acquired tending .bees as an out-of- girls, humanly speaking, ahnost perfect. We 
coarseness are to be corrected durill~ this doors recl'ea.t,ipn, while nursing a sick hus- would not take from theln anything' which 
period of the girl's life, while on the other band. they are now receiving, but would simplyg;ive 
hand undue attention to the devices of fash- We do not speak of these lines of work as ',"them, both fortheir own and for our sakes, 
ion,which rob a girl of her fresbness and of the only ones in which a girl can eng-a.ge, but the best which there is to g·ive. When our 
much of her loveliness, are with equal earnest-' simply as some of 'those which can be taken 'people awake to the necessity of tllisimprove-
riessto be a~oided. up in connection with home life. . Inent sufficiently to put it into effect, they 

d · There is an emotional side to the nature of will, in our' judg'[n~nt,' have 1l10ved in the If; as the Scripture teaches,. the boy IS a, right direction, and our daughters will come 
fittempleforthei'ndwelling of the Holy every· girl which should not be.overlooked in out of the schools qualified, both in mind and 
Spirit,'.is it ·.not pitiable,when mothers sys- her home training,andpaieuts arefarfronl body, to undertake any life-work to which 
tematically deform the Ivvely bodies of-,their blameless if they ,alloW' thiseleme~t. in their I their judgment.and theirheartmay lead them. 

, ; 
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YOUI?9IPeople's Work 
By EDWIN 8HA W, Milton, Wis. 

r ',-. . . ~ 

i· 

. nestness:like'fhis. Let us applaud; too,the Christian' Endeavor Societ'y'_'mayb~come'a 
mysterious effica.cy and activity' oJ the doc-:- life member' oJ' the corpor~,t~on upon election 
trine of Jesus, of which we have these proofs." by a two-thirds vote of the members present 
Li Hung Chan'g, ""hose illfluence is probably at any legal meeting, and the paymentofone 
gTeater than that of any 'other offlcial' in dollar to the treasurer. Heretofore life mem- • OBSTACLES· AND ENCOURAGEMENTS. TO. MISSION~ 

ARY WORK IN CHINA ... 
T:HE OBSTACLES. 

. Chinl;l" gave simila.r testimony iIi thefollow- bel'S paid twenty dollars, sustairiingmeril'bers' _, ' 
ing language:'" 'fhe religion of Jesus must five, and ot,hert; one dollar annually., . 

Those 1110St often referred to by OUI" n1is- '. exert a powerful ,influence on the hearts of its 2d. ,The icorporation shall h.old an ,annual 
~ionaries l11ay be briefly sta ted as follows:, fol1owers when it ieads them to give even their meeting in...;the month of June or J u1y in each 

1. Ancestral "vorship. The Chinese lobk livesin en.deavoring to save the people of year, at sheh place aFI, the executive com· 
upon this as one of the requirememts of filial China." mittee of the board of trustees shall appoint, 
piety., According to Rev. John Butler~ it is 3. The large incre~se in the num bel' of COll- for the election of officers and tl'ust.ees and 
the' g'reatest obstaC'le. ',' It has entered into. verts and t.he fact that they are, in greatel' the transaction of other apppropriate 
the vel',Y bones a.nd marrow of the people. It proportion, froln the hig'her classes: business. Heretofore the annual bus~ness 
is relnarkably suited to corrupt huma.n 4. 'rhe~chal'acter of converts to the g·ospel. meeting bas' been held in Massachusetts. It 
nature. Pree from gross and vulg~r ri~es, In answer t,O 'the 'question, vVhat kind of can now be' held at the saIne t.ime and place 
sanctioned by Confucius, it wields a. power it Christians are found arnong the Chinese? the as the a.nnual Convention. This will ensure 

. is impossible to compute." ..' testimon'y of those who ha.ve st,udied Chinese a large attendance at the business meeting's .. 
2. The lack of ,suitable words III the 10.11- life a.nd character Inay be given. Dr. Nevius 3d. The business affairs of the cprpora-

gua.ge to express religious, ideas. .Ma.ny of 'saJs: "'rheir lives are often Inarked by a, tion shall be managed by a board' of not less 
the words that lllUSt be employed have hea- beautiful, llnqu~stioning faith. There are than one hundred nor more than one hun
then associat,ions connected with theIn, and few doubting. Christians; they have not yet dred and fifty tr.ustees, who shall be chosen 
are to a great extent nlisleading. J'eached the point of skeptical lnisgi vings. by ballot at the annual business meeting. 

3. Society is not adjusted to tbe observ- I'rheir pra.yers have often a practical and l~ach ev'ang'elical denolnination shall be 
ance of the Sabbath. Many possible con- childlike simplicity." 'fhe testimony of a11- J'epresent.ed on the board by at least one 
verts stu ITI ble at this req uirelnent, and ad- other is: " When the religion of Christ rea.lIy trustee for eVery thousd,ud societies of Uhris
va.nce no further. I'rhe ca.se is said to be get.s hold of some of them the.Y become "'011- tian Endeavor in sueh denornination. 
much the same as if a clerk in one of our cities derfully trant\f<;>rmed. I'fhe stolid apa thy iH To ensure the widest g'eographical represen
should be absent from his work every Wed- exchange1 for an earnestness and pnthuHiasm tation on the board of trustees, the nominat
nesday. He would expect to lose his posi- that one hardly deemed possible for thenl; -ing committee is iUl:-tructed to nomitate the 
tion. and they do things that one only looked fo,' president of each St,ate,' 'rerritorial, and 

4. The pI'ide and self-sufficiency of the a.s the resul t of long training ill Chl'iHtiullit,y." Provincial (jhrist ~an Endeavor Union in the 
Chinese. A firm belief in the superiority of Dl'. Happel' sa.ys that sonle of the COIl\Tel'ts United States and Canada as candidates for 
their own institutions. to the Gospel ill China ha.ve wituPHsed to the election to the board of trustees. 'l'he sug'-

5. 'rhe fact that Christianity is a foreign sincerity of their profession by enduring gp-stion is also Tnade that the nominating 
doctrine, and is preseuted by foreig·ners. scoul'gings, stonings, stl'ipes and ~ •. l>l'iHoll- cOInrnittee carefully consider any names 

6. The degTudiLlg' superstitions of the peo- ments for the g'ospel, and in sonle eaoeel have issuing' from an authorized source that may 
ple. sealed their testilllon.y with their blood. be presented by any evangelical denomina-

7. The non-Christian conduct of foreigners Hev. ';V. Fleming Stevenson, secretary of, the tionentitled to representation on the board. 
residing in China.. . II'ish Presuyterian lllission, after a. tour of 

8. 'rhe treatment of the Chinese by foreign observation around the world, rep(~>l·ted: "I 
nations: (n) They have been persecuted in have found nowhere in Chl'i~tian lands lnen 
the United States; (b) OpiUIl1 has heen forced and women of a higher t,ype than I met in 
upon thern by England, a professedly C11r1s- China-of-a finer spiritual experience, of a 
tian na tion. " Sur~ly it is impossible,~' sa id hig'her spiritual tone -or a, ,nobler spiritual 
a Chinama.n, ,. that men who bring in this iu- life;" and he adds, "I co,nle away with the 
fatuatillg poison can either wish' me well or conviction that there are in the native 
do me g'ood." churches in China not only the elements of 

9. The deg-rading and demoralizing effects stabilit,y, but of that steadfast and irresisti-
of the use of opiun1. ble resolution which will carryover the whole 

10. A national contempt for the education empire to the new faith." Dr. \Villfams says 
it is not known that anv nlember of the Yesu of women. ., 
Kiao has ever been condernned before the 

11. The inhuman custom of foot-binding', courts for any crime. 
,yhich Christianity cannot tolerate. Chinese 

. mothers would ra,t,her secure small feet for Chinese Christians exhibit strength and 
·:t:heir daughters than allow them to enjoy the nobility of character. 'fhey love Christian 
. 'benefits of a Christ.ian ed uca tion. work, and are efficient in doing it. 'l'hey not 

ENCOUHAGEMENTS. 

Among the encourag'ements Inay be rnen
tioned the following: 

1. The religions of China do not appeal to 
the affections, although Confucianism makes 
a, great deal of the worship of ancestore .. At 

. heart the people care little for their idols. 
They need Christianity, though few of theln 
semn to de~ire it. 

2. Prej udiee is giving way as the Chinese 
learn more of the doctrines of t,be Bible and 
t,he cha racter of the missionaries. A most 
faY'orabIe impression has been 'Dade upon t,he 
minds of natives during late fa,mines by self
denying ,labora of missionaries. A native, 
writing.ior a Shanghai paper, said of this: 
"Let U~, then, cherish a grateful admiration 
for the Charity and wide benevolence of the 
missionJtrywhose sacrifice of self and Jove 
toward mankind can be carried out with ear-

.pu1y aim at self-support, but when that is at-
tailled are ready to help send the gospel to 
otbers. 

Christianity has gained an entrance into 
China. Neander, in 1850, said this would be 
., a great step toward the Christianizing' of 
our planet." ~fore than this one step has 
b~~n taken. Converts are lllultiplyiug; pro
phecy j.s being fulfilled." And these froln the 
land of Siuiln."-Historica'/ Sketcl1es of the 
Alissions under the care of the Pl*esbytei'i'an 
Church, U. 8. A. 

SECRETARY BAER recently has said "that 
the by-Jaws of the United Bociety have been 
re-oJ·g·aniz~d." We have been at work at tillS 
re-organization. for more than two years. 
The final draft' of thecomlnittee httsbeen 
heartily adopted by the present organization. 
Here ai'e SOlne of.the changes pro posed: 

'1st. Any past or present. melIlber . ofa 

MISSIONAHY Committees in charge of the 
Missiona.ry lVfeeting' and other equally impor
tant interests should l'emem bel' tbatt he key 
to success lies in these four things: time, 
brains, pains and prayer. Omit anyone of 
these from your program of work and it will 
surely be a weak one; make Inuch of each 
element, and you will be surprised at the suc
cess attaiued.-Sel. 

LET every man sweep the snow from before 
his own doors, and not t,'ouble himself about 
the hoarfrost on/his- n.eighbors' tiles. "-Chin
ese PIO verb. 

OUR MIRROR. 
OUR Milton Junction Y. P. S. C. E. gave a 

"New England Supper," Nov. 18. It was an
nounced that the proceeds were to be used as 
a Conference fund; and the people g'enerall'y 
s~o\Ved their appreciation .of the effort. All 
seemed hungr'Y and ate as though the supper 
was good. '1'0 the ehildreh the old-fashioned 
caIJdles and snuffers were a novelty before 
which our modern electric lights paled to in
significance. Conspicuous among. the rest 
was a beautiful candelabra that attracted 
mqre than usual' attention. Aft~ the supper, 
a literary program was rendered, which all 
enjoyed. The entire entertE,linment was thor
oughly enjoyed by old and young. . Receipts 
for the evening were $33.35. Our com
mittees are taking 'hold of the work in ear~ 
nest. Our prayer-meetings testify to the effi
cient work done by'the. Prayer-meeting and' 
LookoutCommittees.· Each committee seems 
to feel the need()fwork and' ta~e8 hold with 
nnabatedzest. 
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SNOW DAYS. 

" 
BY MARTHA.BURR BANKS. 

, ' 

0, the children love the snow~ and ·they never grumble 
, over it I , 
Old Winter simps, but in their wraps they tOBsand tum-

ble over it. . . 
In a laughing, jolly jumble, 
Through a snowdrift first they stumble; 
Then a snow man, like a dough man 
(Though he reHlly looks like no man), 
They freeze stiff as any RomaIl, 
Ere he has a chanee to c,'um ble. 
So, haHo I whoJoves the snow, 
Let him out a-playing go I ' 

On the road it makes a cushion so the wheels can't rattle 
, over it; 

But all the boys in merry whirls they romp and battle 
over it; , 

Then tbe girls, both high and humble, 
Bring their sleds without a grumble, 
And a-coasting, cheeks a-roasting, 
Eyery one of speed a-boasting, 
Down the hill they all go coasting, 
With a jounce al1d bounce a.nd tumble. 
So, ba110 I who loves the snow, 
Let him out a-playing go I -St. Nicholas. 

WON BY A DOG WITNESS. 

Some "two years ago H. Burton, of 1\1in
neapolis, lost a valuable Gordon s·etter dog. 
He was as intelligent as he was handsome~· 
and :Mrs. Burton had taught him many enter
tainiug little tricks. One day Mr, Burton 
ran across Sport on the street and took him 
home .. At this juncture ChI.'is Goehringer, a 
Br'idge Square saloon, keeper appeared on the 
scene, and claimed the dog as his O\Vll, alleg
ing that he had bought him two years pre
viously. A lawsliit was the result. ~.Jr. Bur
ton produced witn~sses to prove that he had 
owned the dog since his puppyhood. Ooe11-
ringer brought in the persoll of WhOlTI he had 
pu~:?hased Sport, a ~an of un bleInished repu
tatIon, who on his part, produced witnesseR 
equally as trust\voI·thy as Mr. Burton's, to 
prove that he had owned,the dogasapuppy; 
and there appeared to be a case of lllistaken 
identity somewhere. 

Judge and jury alike were in a terrible 
quandary. At this juncture Mr. Burton 
a.sked the Court if he might be al10wed to in
troduce the evidence of the dog. No objec
tions were made to this novel motion. Mr. 
Burt,on,' mindful of the accomplishments 
which his wife had taught 8port in his youth, 
turned to the dog and said in a careless tone 
of voice: 

• B Come, Sport, go and'shut the door." 
WIthout a nloment's ,hesitation the intelli

gent creature trotted over to the door of the 
court 'rOOIn, which happened to be aj&'r, 
shoved it shut, and then trotted back to his 
master and looked expectantly up into his 
face. ,:The )at.tel' then took a bone out of his 
pocket and, laying it on the floor at his feet, 
said: , 
" "Well, Sport, that was well done; and now 
. would you like your dinner 1" • 

The dog's head nodded an emphatic affir
mation, but,he',seenled to be in no hurry to 
take the bone. ' 
~'Do you," said 1\11'. Burton, "but you 

must Telnemb~r that it is necessary 'for a 
good orthodox do~; to say grace before eat
ing." 

Upon the word the dog dropped down on 
his stomach, extended his head along the 
floor, and r~verentlly covered his eyes with his 
paws. -In a:moment Mr. Burton called out 
" Amen," and Sport sprang to hi~ feet like a 
flash, and seized the. bone' without anymore 
cere lD:'o ny, crunching it between his jaws~' _ 
·>Mr. Burt()ritbenha.dithedogdohis'famous 

"gallant" act .. In this, Sporp sat upon his followed the yearning of' his soul; he sought 
haunches with a hat· upon his head. When knowledge ullcea.singly f,or'seven'yearbl; never 
asked how he saluted a gentleman when meet- closing 'his bookB before midnight. " He left 
ing him, he deftly touched the edge 'of his hat collegf.\ without a stain op his character . 
with hisright paw; but when asked how he Growing old, a.nd bHnd he, out of . his heroic 
saluted a lady under the same circumstanceR. life. wrote the immortal poem. ~he yearning 
he brought up his paw and knocked the hat' of his princely boyhood has given the ,world' 
off his head. All concerned were perfectly realities of his imperial mauhood.-7'he Bo.Y's 
satisfied, and the jury in a few . moments FrieIld.. ' 
bl'ought in a verdict for Mr. Burton, and ----A-cow's MOO. --
Sport fe-Bowed his triunlphant Inaster out of A very small giJ'l was learning to write. 

'the court room.-The Alliance. ReI' teacher ruled t1;le slate and set her 

SAVED BY HIS HORSE. 
There is an:tan in St. Louis, F. ~M. Hawkins, 

who was saved from a terrible death by the 
love of his horse .. Several years ago, says 
Mr. Hawkins, I took a long horseback trip 
through Colorado; ~Iy horse was a sta.11ion 
I raised Inyself and was much attached to 
me. The anima.l's name was'Nick. One day 
I was up in the hills with my pick, prospect
ing, while Nick grazed a couple of hundred 
y.ards away. Suddenly 11eneighed 'loudly and 
st,arted toward me. 'rh~ country was so 
rough that it required some tall scrarnbling 
on his part. 1 wondered what was the mat
ter with him, and leaned on my pick watch
ing hinl. He neighed again, and it was a cry 
of terror. I hpal'd the gravel rattle behind 
me and looked around just as a laT:'g·t) moun
tain lion made a spring' for rne. I dodg'~d, 
but was notquipk enough. '1"he beast bore me 
down and fastened on Inv shou1der. As he 

OJ 

did so Nick set his teeth in the varrnin t's ba('k 
and lifted it clear off the grolllld. 'l'hen be
gan the prettiest battle that I ever witnessed. 
Nick retained his hold wit,b the tenacity of a 
bull-dog and tried to' trample his eneI~y, 
while the lion squirmed, bit. and tore a,t him 
savagely. I went to Nick's assistance with 
my pick, but was so badly ,wounded that I 
"tas of no service. The battle ro,'ul lasted 

• L 

four or fi ve Ininutes, and Nick waR getting the 
worst of it, wpen, b.y asuddell effort., he threw 
the lion off. Before it could again attack, 
Nick turned his heels, and his" iron-shod 
hoofs spattered its brains over me. He lit
tel' ally scalped it. --But it was no easy victory. 
The lion had torn the flesh on his shoulders 
to ribbons.-The Alliance. 

• EVERY BOY IS A PRINCE. 
It is our firm. conviction that if we can 

properly inlplant in the mind of every boy 
,the fact that he is born a prince, 've ,vill make 
him the possessol' of a truth that will be a 
mighty force in helping him to build, adorn 
and defend a noble character. 

"copies," and Lucy took great pa.ins with 
the pot-hooks and round o's with which she 
began. One day the'teacher set down some-, 
thing new for Lucy to copy: M-o-o-~loo. 

" '''hat is it?" asked Lucy, with a puzzled 
look. . 

" Thnt is' Moo,' the noise a cow makes, 
Lucy. See, it is nlade lip of pot~hooks and 
round o's, just what you have been learning." 

So Lucy sat down and prepared to copy 
"Moo," but shedid it in a queer wa.y. She 
made an M at the beginning of each liue, and 
followed each :M with a whole string' of 0'13 all 
a.cross the slate, like this: Mooooo. 

"But that isn't right, Lucy,': said the 
t.eacher when t.he little girl showed her the 
slate. "You must copy the word as I have 
written it, so: :Moo." 

Lucy looked at the teacher's copy, and 
then at her own attempts, and then Hhe 
shook her head decidedly. "'NeIJ, I think 
mine is right, ~liss J olles," she said; "for I 
never sa\v a cow t hat gave such a short 
'1\100' as you wrote down.:'-Halpel"S 
Round Table. 

HOW THE CHINJSE DO THINGS. 
Everything relating to the Orient is of in

terest. The Chinese do everythiilg backward. 
They· exactly reverse the usual order of ci vili
zation. 

Note, first, tha.t the Chinese compass points 
to the south instead of the north. , 

The men wear ski]·ts, and the women 
trousers. 

The men weal' their hail' long, and the 
womell wear it short. 

The men carryon dressmaking, and the 
women carry burdens. 
- The spoken la.nguage of China is not writ
ten, and the written language is not spoken. 

Books are read backward, and what are 
cal1ed foot-notes are inserted at thetop of the 
page . 

. The Chinese shake their own hands instead 
of the hands of those they greet. 

The Chinese dress in white at funerals, and 
in mourning at wedding's; while old women 
always serve as bridesma.ids. 
. rrhe Chinese launch their vessels sideways, 
and mount their horses from the off side. 
. rrhe Chinese begin their dinner with dessert, 

and end with soup and tisb.-Sabbath-school 
Visitor. 

This truth opens the ,yay for high ideals 
and noble aspirations. The boy _may not 
reason but he will drealn. And what beauti
ful visions this truth will hold before him. All 
he reads and hears of princely characters win 
take deep holdupon him, and fronl each dr~anl 
awakening' he' will see his ideal arise in spleq- A CRY of "~Iad dog!" \vas'raised in Bloom-

field, N. J., as a large St. Bernard, o,,:nOO 
dol' and lead hiln on in patient endeavor'. b.Y~lrs. Birdsall, of Freemont Street, rushed 
History reveals the fact that boyhood's through the streets snapping and frothing, 
dreams are onen fulfilled in manhood's sent, pedestrians scurrying' to the shelter of 
realities; 'and the good dreamers ha ve often stores. A young woman who tried to spring 
beconle noble rulers. from her bicycle took a headp.r into-a foun-

tain, and another woman just escaped. being 
This truth will also ,a\,aken in the boy run over by a trolley car. There was not 8. 

yearnings for a princely character. The his- man in the vicinit'y with nerve enough to stop 
tory of a.11 great men is the history of their the dog, until Poliooluan Humloel bravely 
youthful yearnings. 'rhe twelve-yea.r-old I c!lpturoo it. He took it to,Yet~rinarian H~r
J ohnMilton longed to write a poenl that the! rIson, who decltlred that the aU}l~al,had a tit .. 

• . 1 '. . 1 d'" fl'· k· . h h' As· soon as ~he doctor's opInIon became 
world" ould not tet Ie. e .new t at e known Olen women and children came frODl 
who wrote such a princely poem must himself . hiding/the young woman crawled out of the 
live a. princely life. ]'roID that day the boy . fonntain,and business went on again. 
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u orne "'1" it. ,Another m,uch needed :improvement was 'vatibn 'of lost souls in this community. 'Cot-
_--,--_~'~ ", '. ~ 10WS. a fence about the city of the dead. I A beau· ta,geprayer-meeting;s a,reheld nearly every 

New York.' -:- tiful fence' costing ne~rly $~OO has i just been evening, with a large attenda~c.~ . and very 
HARTSVILLEi.-The pastor I ha,s complied put up. 'J ' much, interest. 

, with the wishes of the secretaries of the 'rr~et But' best of all we are'in the midst-ofa The Adams Seventh-day' Baptist church 
and Missionary 130ards as fully as hewas nble. precious revival seaso~'. Extra. meetings, win hbld a reu.nion and roll-call at:thechurch, " ' 
On 8abhath, November 27th, theehurell gave have II ow , been running for two weeks, alld Thursday, 'I)ecember 30. AU, lnembers and· 
their Thank-()fferings. The pastor prea~heda although the roads have not been good weare ~J'iends of the.society are cordial1y invited: _to 
Thanksgivin'g' sermon, after which there was having' a..fairattendanceand good iuterest. be present to enjoy a soc~al. day. Refresh-
a thanksgiving conference .. It was encoura,g- 'Backslidei's are being" reclaimed' and five ments win be served at noon. All absent 
ing to hear so many ""arm-hearted C1ris- young people have found Christ precious in members a.re requested to send a Scripture 
tian testimonies a.cknowledging the goodness the forgi veness oLt.heir sins. -,Ve hope much verse.. J. C. HEArI'H. 
of God' in tem]Joral as well as in spiritual yet. Will the fdends pray for God's blessing DIWEMBER4, 1897. 

blessing'S. u pOll thiswol'k. fVI innesota. 
We believe that the debts which we as a Bro. S. S. Powell, of Little Genesee, was here DODGE CENTRE.-, For beautiful \Yeather aU 

denomination are hoping to cancel wilL be two days, and went with 118 in personal labor the past autumn, Minnesota could hardly be 
fully accomplished, and a surplus in the from home to hOHle. 'Ve are expecting gl'eat surpassed. At this date, snow has appeared .. 
treasury, if each one is willing to make sac-tlliugs at the Quarterly Meeting. Pres~ The prosperity the p'Olititcians prornised us, 
rifices financiall'y" and give according' as tlle Booth C. Davis, ,of Alfred University, will in a bu~jness way, has not ,yet corne to this 
Lord has prospere~ each person tempora,l1y. preach Sunday night, dosing 'what we hope locality, but· we are hopeful. The present 

October 21; the pastor went to Hebron will be one of the best and richest spiritual hard t.inle~ is rnostly the result of a 10cal hail 
, to assist the Rev. G. P. K:'enyon in a series of .feasts ever held in this church. J. G .. B. stor,nl last summer. The attendance upon...-
revival meetings. lIe found meetings in Dl<;CEMBER 2, 1897. chureh services is excellent, but we cannot're-
progress on Fishing Creek, three miles from port the religious activity we could wish. The 

ADAMS CENrl'RE.-In view of the notice pub-
the church, which were continued' until bhe Ladies) Bpnevolent Society, Christian En-Hshed in the HECOHDER of Noverllber 22, of 
school-house was slJut against the people so deavor and Juuior Societies are each doing changes of pastors, it is due to. ourdellomina-
that services could not be held only on Sun- their HAual good work' as aids to Christian tion, and also to QUI' pastor, Rev. A. B. Pren-

'dav. Services were then transferred to the enterprise. 'rue writer is giving free singiug-
HeLbron church and continued until at least tice, that an explanation be Blade, that all schools to the youth and a request, has been 
t h . h d d Eld B b may uuderstand the t,rue situation, in reg'ard lllade for a chorus clas~ for' those older. 

e raIny season approac e ,an ~ . a - to his resignation and, later, the call for him 
cock had to return home on account of some Thanksgiving passed off delig·htfully. '1'he 

to remain as his own successor; hel1ce' I send 
business. Durillg' these rneetings up to Nov- th"t fbI' t,· . th IJ ~ "Y. M. C. A. boys" gave a great dinner, even-

1 IS 1 em or pu Ica .Ion In e :\.ECOHDER.. t t . t d 't b t 
em oer ,forty pel'solls were either reclaimed Af tl S' bb- th d- rOb 3'0 Ing ener alnmen an supper 0 a on 

t d Eld B b k h d f tel' 19 sernlon a a - aJ, cto er 't h d dId l' d ·t 
01' COil vel' e . . a coc r preac e our- . )' tl . ,,', d r}' "t . wo un re peap e, an rea Ize qUI e a 
t . I we were grea J y SUI pnse ' Vi lell our pas or fit t d tl . ·d fi . h' f th " een sermons In e even days. . . . pro owar Ie Insl e nls lng 0 elr new 

Th l 't t 1:::1 t ·11 l' d' read hIS reSIgnatIon, to take effect January 1, h II F'l . h ld d d e pu pI a ::tar SV} e was supp Ie' Ill, . a. ~ ann y reunIons were e an a we -
th t ' b b tl R H P B 1898. 'Ihe luany tears of sorrow, as they d' ' th ' . f . t Th . e pas or S a sence .Y Ie ev. . . ., UI'- . ,lUg was J rown In or varle y. e unIon 
d· 1 S Lb 1 d h h b h SIlently coursed down the cheeks of those Th 'I .. .. h ld thO , . 

Ie {, one a. at 1, all t e ot er two y t e . . ' _ . h "'1 I an {sgIvlng serVICes were e . IS year In 

t ' b t't t 1\1 U M B b I w hose heads were white WIt then Sl ver ocks, th C t' 1 h h th·t h 
Pas or s su . S 1 U e, lV rs. ..L. a coc, Co . e ougrega ,Iona c ur-c e wrI er preac -and also the young people of our soch3ty, . ' , . 

CUYLER HILL.-rrhe people are showing in- . th ·d' f,th] , h' 'h h Id Ing the annual sermon. Reverends RobInson Wel e e eVI ences 0 e ove W IC we 0 d T 11 t' . -4} • '11 d 
creased zeal in puttiug a new roof upon the toward our pastor. Truly, it was a tirne of an . russe , pas ors In (lIS VI age, an 
church and g'Gtling ready to preserve the sorrow for our church. Hev. A. B. Prentice other clergymen from other towns assisted in 
house for futllre IneetI'ng's The la' t Qua t the services. A union choir led the singin!r. 

. . 8 I' er- has faithfully served this church as pastor ., 
l'y Meeting was held in the school-house, but for over twenty-nine years, has baptized and Rev. E. B. Jones, of Owatonna Baptist 
we expect the next one to be in the church. married our young people, and buried our church, recently gave our citizens a fine lec
:May God bless them in their perseverance dead, for over a generation. His life and t,ure on "'fhe Literature of the Dust." The 
and increasing' zeal. ~ labors have become so inter\voven with the recently discovered tablets from Egypt, Baby-

DERuYTER,-During the past yea,r the church and this cOlnmunit.y that we felt we Ionia and elsewhere were explained and 
Ladies' Benevolent Society under the presi- could not let him g·o. Yet at a church meet- made to strengthen the Christian's fa.ith in 
dency of Mrs. l\Iarie S. \Villiams has been very ing held a week 1ater, he ul'ged the matter so the Bible. ~lr. Jones has a strong- Scotch ac
active inheJping in the cburch work and the earnestly that "his resignation was very re- cent, to his vowels and a forceful way of ex
cause abroad. 'fhe cllurch has been pu~ in lllctaittty·-.ac9~pted. After two weeks more, pressing his thoughts. 
better order, and in the parsonage many the church again assembled in business ses- A patriotic contest under thesupervisibn of 
needful improvements hu,ve been made, ill- sion, for the purpose of choosing his succes- the W. R. C. and 'V. c."r. u. also furnished 
creasing the cOIlveniences of the bouse and SOl'. It was then his turn to be surprised; our villag-e . a pleasant entertainment last 
Dlaking the pastor and family more cornfort- for when the ballots were counted it was week. Of the six contestants, five were -se
able. ~1any gifts, too, have been received, for found that out of G2 votes cast, Rev. A. B. lected from 0111' own society of young people. 
which we tha.nk the givers. L. R. s. Prentice received 55. It \vas certainly a :MissWiullie Crandall was awarded the prize. 
~IAIN,SErFrLEMI~NT.-I am takinga restand spontaneous upl'iRing' of the church in a last All did very nicely. A flag drill by young 

vacation in a ser'i'es of meetings at this place. effort to retain him as its pastor. 'rhis action misAes was a beautiful thing and was almost' 
A young nlanfrolnthe Y. M. C.A. is sta,Yiug' of the church, so unexpected to him" com- p~rfectl'y executed. 
at, the l\1izpah while I, arn away. Th~ work pelled hiIn to rBcollsider the question. He 'Our Sabbath-school is now preparing for 
of ·the Mizpah was never more interesting had illtended to accept the pastorate 'of the itB annual holiday entert,ainment, which fol.: 
than now; our only-trouble being the funds Hammond church, and had given thelnSOnle lows the election of Sabbath-school officers 
necessary to carryon such work. ' .. ~ioney eucO,uragenlent that he would do so, but be- for 1898. This is ,usually a. very pleasant af
bas'come to us frOll unexpected quartprs, or Jieving tha.t he was being guided by the hand fair and will take place evening .after the ·Sab-
we should have been obliged to close before of God in this matter, he has decided to stay bath, Dec. 25. '. 
this. I hope to be, home again Christmas with :us, hoping and praying that the bless- Secretary O. U .. "rhitford is expected here 
tilne. in~s of God may attend his labors here; and to preach Sabbath-day. Dec. 11,and hold a 

• 
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Thec~urch here at Main Settleillent has tliis church .be strong in the Lord for every' l\1:iAsionary Conference with our people. He 
,been much improved since my last visit here, good work. • is always a welcome visitor in Dodge Centre, 
and although without a pastor, yet un'der "re are glad to report that the blessing' of and gives us a precious gospel. May the 

• 
the efficient leadersbip of 'Prof' . Babcock, of God has been abundantly showered upon this Holy Spirit possessourbearts at his coming, 
PortviHe, and others, the, interest bas been church during 'the~past few weeks, and, as a and cause us more and more to em brace a 
wel1 maintained. Improvements in -heating! result, many of its members ha,vebeen lost world in our affections with desire to 
the church with a gas furnace,-painting,pa-/ brol1ght to see the g'l'eat need of more earliest, save it ,for ,the Lord Jesus Christ. ' 

, pering, the church presents a neatappeal"ance/and fait,hful 'work for the Master, and are The writer is assistingothersJn,the' county 
ltnd not rnanycountry churche~are equal t9 . now labQriIlgwith increased zeal for, the sal- in the plan Iiicng of a religious canvass i~:this 
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county to take place Dec. 2. The committee 
ha.sselectedfourteen district overseers who in 
turn bavecbosen about fifty canvassers who 
will endeavor-to' accolnplisht,he result on the 

'date nalmed .. ,A similar canvass was made of •• 1 _ ' • 

the cityof ~nn'rieapolis (200,000 inhabita.nts) 
an in one"day,wit~ mag:nifi'cent'results .. This 
county will be the first to try the experiInent 
in the country. 

The recent trip East, of the writer and wife, 
to attend·the First Brookfield Centennial, and 
participate in t·he exercises,"was one long to 

, , be remem bered:The Centennial 'vas as good 
as a General Conference. This journey also 
afforded us the opportunity of an' extended 
tra.vel over many parts of the state, visiting 
our first pastorate, the First and Second 
Verona churche~, our second at Indep~nde'nce, 
and other towns, in all nineteen ~owns in four 
weeks. The roya.l welcome received' every
whel'e was truly an inspira,t,ion to a pastor, 
weary an~ longing for a. "bitof travel." Bro. 
W. H. ErnEt acceptably served the church in 
our absence.' 9wing to this absence we missed 
the Minnp-sota Spmi-AnnuaIMee'ting, which 
was held with the Dodge Centre church, and' 
also of seeing in our meetings, for th~ last 
tinle, perhaps, Bro. A. G. (;rofoot, of the New 
Auburn church. We regret very murh that 
he is to leave the state, for his long pa.stor
ate and excellent service and Inanly qualities 
have endeared him to all the Sabbat.h-keepers 
of l\1innesot,a. He has been a faithful pastor, 
a ',Yiseleader and counsellor, and we are sure 
Jackson Centre will appl'eciate his services 
and hold up his hands. Wehopethe brethren 
at New Auburn will soon choose another pas
tor both for their own best good and for the 
salre oflV1innesot,a,/,that needs more labor 
and light fronl Sabbath-keeping Christians. 
If the only pastor in the state for ~ny length 
of time, we shall feel very lonely with the 
thought. 'l'he Lord prosper his cause in the 
North Star State. H. D. C. 
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WHAT IS OlATH? 
nY-ARTHUR L.'BURDICK. 

:, Oh r whnt is death, athingof dread 
'That steals our joys awa.y? ' 

Tha.t chiUs the heart and stills the bruin 

. ,'''' of Tustin, ha\realready joined U8, wbilewe 
have word from Mr. HOllston, of Minnesot~, 
that his goods· have been shipped an.d tha,t . 
we may expect him in a few days . 

And turns the flesb to' day? . 
01' is it rest-in gTeWSQme fQrm
, A respite from all care? . 
A messenger to' lead the way 

To other lands, mQre fair? 

Is death a laying down of life, 
A paRsing iuto glQQm ? '. . 

A ~eaving warmtb and light of earth 
. 'For darklles~ Qf the t.omb? 
Or is it leaving all our ills, 

Our worries, cares and strife, 
And being lead by Dea-th's chili hand 
. '1'0 evel'lastiug life? 

Is death Ii parting frQm Qur friends, 
A final sad adieu? 

, And is the grave all that is left 
At last" for me, and you? 

01' is it merely gQing' forth 
To meet-t)lOse gQne before, 

A grand reuniQn, rapt.urQus, sweet, 
Upon another shO.r~? 

THANKSGIVING AT COLONY HEIGHTS, 
Alt.hough so far' froln the homes of our 

childhood and those we once counted as 
friends tried and true, that letters grow bId 
and worn in crossing the plains, that com
ments on our Sabbat.h-schooll~ssons come a' 
week late,yet \ve are not so far frOln God and 
our denolninationalintel'est, thatThanksgiv
ing did not arrive at Colony Heights. Truewe 
cannot report a large church, a large congre
gation, and a, la.rge sermon, fol1owed with a 
largedispla.yof Thanksgiving cake and turkey 
spread upon a large table, largely decorated, 
yet we believe we can report as large a display 
of large-heartedness inslnall bodies as the 
majority. When the appeal caIne from our 
Missionary and Tract representatives, a com
mittee was appointed to consider how best to 
conduct a, T~anksgiving service. That eOID

lllittee decided that instead, of the regular 
Sabbath offering a thanksgiving offering 
should be taken, each to give freel'yas they 
were' impressed. At our Sabbath service, 
Dea. J. Go' Babcock, a man of Inany years O'b-

Anoth~r causedf tba~ksgiving is QUI'pres:
ent financial standing as 'a company' com
pared with the past,. The refunding of the 
compan;y's indebtedness with the pI~ivilege of . 
each land holder clearing his land has already 
been 'noticed in the RECORDER. B'y another 
turn we have been en~bled to fnake, our in
terest has been met so that we are now prac
tically secure·for the next eighteen nl0nths, 
and the possibilities of getting our'pipe and' 
cOlnpleting our water systeln to the neces-~_ 
sary 'requirements for pres3nt purposes is 
,within our reach. This will enable us to hold 
a little longer for those of Our people who 
wish to join us 

With thanksgiving for the past and a prayer 
for greater consecration in the future, we go 
,to the work of a,nother year. J. T. DAVIS. 

LAKEVIEW, Cal. 

CONFERENCE. 
The Milton Junction (Wis.) church has ap

pointed its Conference Entel'tainlnent Com
mittee as follows: Dr. A. S. Maxson, Dea. 
"Villiam B. 'Vest, Dr. Charles P. Clarke, Mr. 
H. E. M'iner and Mr. Henry Greenman. 

It was voted to invite the adjacent Seventh
day Baptist churches to each appoint one 
person to act with th~ committee~ 

,It is seen at once that a strong committee 
is provided for the local entertainlnent of 
Conference. 

Dr. A. S. Maxson is the chairman of this 

NOVEMBER 29, 1897. servation along denominational lines, gave 

conlmittee. Dr. l\1ax80n is the right man in 
the right place. Besides being a 'succe&sful . 
practitioner, he is'a Ulan of affairE!. Dr. l\fax
son 'is the President of the Bank of Milton. 
Under his broadmind€dgenel'alsbip it may be 
confidently expected that com plete and ample 
arrangements will be made 'for the entertain
ment of Conference. WAHDNER WILLIAMS. 

----------WHY TH EY DO SO LITTLE, the early history of the Nl issionary 80ciet:y. '1'0 the churches of the North-Western Associ~tion: 

How is it that many who profess and call Bro. E. G. Carpenter ~;ave of its present work- By referring to the ConferEnce ~finutes of 
themselves ChristianA do so little for the ings, fOI:eign and h-r0me, especially emphasiz- 1R96, it willbe seen that a special comlnittee 
Saviour whose name they bear? How is it ing the evallgelical work, a.nd theuudersigned recolnmended that the Conference be held in 
thatl Ina.ny, whose faith and grace it ",'ould be' spoke of the'rract Society, its pUblications, the respective Associations at points agreed 
uncharitable to deny, work so little, give so pa.st and present, also the special work of Dr. upon by the Associations in body assembled. 
little, say so little, take so little pains to pro- Lewis. It was also recornended by Conference that 
moteChrist~sca.usealJd brin'gglorytoChristin The small amoun.tof $18.05 which you may the churches of the Association having ~he 
the world? Thesequestions a,d rrJit of only one see accredited to the Colony Heights church Confer'ence, assist the entertaining church in 

. nav look slnall alld l' 11 sl'gnl'fi ant to SOlne but defra.ying· the expeilses of en, tertal,nment. a,nswer. It is a low sense of debt and obJigation I .J (4, 

to Christ which is the account of the whole mat- remember that while it may not represent a At a session of the North- Western Associa-
Wh ~. f I da.y's wages for the' entire society, it does rep- tion, held in New,Auburn, Minn., last June, it' 

tel'. ere, SIll IS not e t at a.1I, nothing is was voted th'at the churches of this Associa-
done; and where sin is felt, little is done. The resent the ent.ire savings of a majority of the 

h . d boys. and girls in our Sabbath-school. We tion be invited to assist the Milton Junction man w 0 IS eeply conscious of his own guilt 
d . d do 'not deny having some kindred s'pirits to church in defl'aying the expense of the Con-

a~ corruptIon, an deeply convinced that ference to be held with that church next 
·th·· t th lId d· . f Cb' the prove.rbial Chl'istian whose Christianity WI· ou. e) 00 an lutprceSSlon 0 J'H;t August, and the writer of t.hi8 article was ap-

he would sink deservedly into the lowest hell, had not cost him twenty-five cents in twenty- pointed to correspond with theseveralchurch-
tlhis is the mall who will spend and be spent five years, and ihtny of ou~ churches can boast es. upon this matter. We take this way of 
for Jesus, aud think that he can never do of none such we, might suggest a day of~pecial calling the atten~ionofall,the churches of 

h h f h h' . thanksgi ving, tha.t God looking in mercy on the Nortb- \;Vestern A~sociation to this mat-
enoug to sow ort. IspralSes. Let us daily , te, r, that the.y . may be' read v to respond 

th t th . f 1 f· d that" stin2'Y' soul" has takeil him a, way. ~ .J pray a, ' we mo"Y see e SIn u ness 0 sIn an . . pro1nptly when the letters shall be sent. 
the anlaziug grace ofCbrist more clearly and "Vith all the, d~scoura,gements incident to Professor 'Wardner Wi1Jiams" of Chicago, 
dIstinctly. '1'Len" and then ouly, shaH w'e'pioneer life, at our regular mid-week prayer- th~ President of the Conference, is seeking 
cease to be cool and luke-warm and slovenly meeting on the eve ofThariksgivin~, COID- thus early to get ,all the arrangements for 
in ~ui r work for J esus.Then, 'and only then, mencing' to look for our blessings, we fouud Conference made as quickly as possi hIe; that 

we may not only be prepared for a large at
shall we un<;lerstandsucbburningzealasthat we had much to be thankful for. Health was' tendance, but.may look forward toone of the 

.' of Mary, and comprehend what Paul meant. general, sickness the exeeption, weather and most truly denominational Conferences we 
when he sai<\, "'1'he love of Christ constrain- climate unexcelled, and while we are not tear- have ever held. 
eth us; because we thus judge, :th~t if one died iug down 'our barns to build greater wherein .' I would like to bespeak from all who may 

. fOI!o:U,then w~re .all~ead; and,thathediedfor. to store our goods that we may say tot our be called upon; It hearty responfle, and.co-
~1l, tbat they~lhlchllyeshouldnothen,eefol'th .. .....,' ....' .... " .. ,.. ' ,operation: As' t,he Jew was gathered from 
IIv,e unto theDis~lves,;bu~_uuto,himwhich:di~d,soul~, taket~lne ease,~e have food to eat every quarter for the Passover, so let us 8S 

. for tberll, and ,rose 'again." 2 Cor. 5: 14,15. and an. appetIte toea~lt.,Brethren S~F. 'Seventh-da'yHaptists, plan for "tbiscomitig 
... -TheRe.v.J.,C.Ryle.; ; " .'.' ~rtnd<?lph"of,Valley C~ntre,and ,E. S.Beebe,PentecostalseaRon. 'E~A.WITTER~ 
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.; Po'pals. r :S.c.ien.ce~ ..... has aii,:';tching.to finish··this canal, .by 
which he could shove his corpulancy,between 

. BY H. H. BAKER. . the Northern and Southern repubiics, and by 
The Panama Can·al. , so doing, could knock the Monroe doctrine 

As early as 1829, a ship canal was pro- 'into a cocked hat. 
. jectedbetween the 9a,ribbean. Sea a!ld. the ----.==============-"=========. 
Pacific Ocean across theisthnlusof,Darien, a HOW PAUL 'PREACHED JESUS. 

DY J. T. HAMIL'l'ON. 

awful feeling. it must have given him to have 
thatkind,Father,wbo had alway8rega,~ded 
h:im as his' U well-belovAd-sqn." nowlook,upon 
him with a frown. This' was the ,severest 
pang in an his agony-so intense as to force 
from him· that loud cry, so excruciatingly' 
painful that it was not em bodied in words.';, 

distance of 30 7-10 miles. As this" would re
quire an imrpense tunnel to be nlude under 
the Andes mountains large enough to ad mit 
thepass'age of lnerchant ships, and th~n, as 
the differeuee in the sea level between the two 
oceans would cause a strong current be~wp,en 
them ,,,hich would be difficult to overcome, 
another but lougp,r route was projected, by 
way of the San Juan ri ver and Lake Nic~T"a

gua. This route covered'a distance of 169~ 
miles; of this 117 would be through the lake 
and river and river basins, so that the exca
vation part would be red uced to 27 ruiles. 

It was the last drQP of the ,bitter cup
. -his expiring nature could endure no more, 

and it was enough, for he comrnended his 
NO. II. . spirit to his Father, and with the words, " It 

. Continuing this subl~ct,in the second place,is finished'!-uttered with his dying lips-he 
Paul preached Jesus as a divine Being, . rnys- bowed hiR head and gave up the ghost. rile 
teriously united to a humall nature: so that great work which he came to .dowas now· ac~ 

complished, and it was all done for the ,writer 
diviuity was connected in an intimate. and and tile rea.der-for all of us-a.nd, oh II 
c;!lose union with humanity, the former PQS- t,billk it will take eternity to reveal to. us the 
sessing ~ll the attributes of Deity, and the immensity of that love which 'prompted him 
latter all the characteristics of humanity, to endure it all. 
ITlorally, mentally and physically. 'l"hat he WHITEWATER, Wis .. Noy. 9, 1897. 

The U uited St'ates Illude a partia.l survey of 
this route in 1826, and akain in 1837 and 38, 
in 187:J-73: and a nlore complete survey was 
made, by Commander E. P. Lull, and an ex
haustive one in 1885, by A. G. Menocal. 

In 1877, the Columbian government 
granted a concession for constructing the 
canal to a man by the nameof Wyse, anative 
of France. Other concessions were Jnade by 
the Nicaraguan government to the Arnericans 
in 1849, a.nd in 1880; and to .. Frenchmen in 
] 858,· but they all lapsed and caIne to 
naught. 

In J\iay, 1879, an International Congress 
was held in Paris, and a deciBion was reached 
to build the car~al, but the American dele
gates did not vote. 

III 1884:, the United States made a treat.Y 
with Nicaragua to build the canal, which was 
signed. but ,the Senate refused to ratify it; so 
that fell flat. 

was divine iS'vel'Y clearly shown by such pas: 
sagds as the following: "In the beginning 
was the word ... and the word was God." 
1 John 1: 1. B God was manifest in the 
flesh." 1 Tim. 3: 16. " We al'e in hitn that 
is true, even in his Sou, ,Tesus Christ. This is 
the ·true God and ,eternal Hfe." 1 J oh1,l 5": 20. 
Isai~h looking forwa.rd to 'his first ad vent 
into this world calls him" Mighty God," and 
"the Everlasting Father." Isa. 9: 6. Pau)~ 

in writing to the Je'vvs respecting the charac
ter of Jesus, ver.v clearly shows that a 
superior nature was united to an inferior one, 
in the following words: "As the children are 
partakers of flesh and blood, he a.lso hiInself 
took part of the saIne; that through death 
he might destro'y him that had the power of 
death. For verily he took not on hirn the 
nature of angels, but he took on him the seed 
of Abraham, and in all things was made like 
his brethren."· Beb. 2:' 14, 16, 17. ! 

'rhat Jesus was truly a human being as 
well as divine we know from the fact that he 
was born of a woman, just as an children are, 

A Nical'H.guan COllstruet-ioJl Company was took his food just as an infants do, and grew 
organized June 10, 1887, and li'er'dilland de up to lnanhood as all children do, for Luke 
Lesseps, the buildei' of the Suez Canal, was made this record' concerning him: "And 
chosen chief engineer. r-rhe work was actually Jesus increased in wisdom and stature and in 
commenced at Sail Juan, June 3, 1889; it favor ,vith God and Ulan." Luke 2: 52. 
progressed with varying success, until Decem-
ber, 1892, and on Aug. 30, 1893, t,he com- 1 suppose the reason of this mysterious 

union of the divine and human nature was pany collapsed. 
that an atonement could not be Inade, of suf

From that time to the present, all work ficient value to meet the claims of the violated 
has been suspended on the canal, and only law, without such a union. No merely human 
such perforilled, by the erection of nUIllerous being could IDa ke such an atonement, how
sheds along the lille, necessary to house and ever good and holy he might be. The death 
pr( tect the costly machinery and tools used of Jesm~, with all its attendant suffering. re
in construction, of which· it is said there is 
more than a rnillion dollars worth.· C)'uired the stamp of divinity to make it effica

ciolls, in nweting the demand of the case. 
It is estimated that the canal is about one- ", 'Vi thout the shedding of, blood could be no 

third done, and is practically completed from rernission." The divine nature ~ould not 
Aspinwal to Bajeo, a distancp- of 14 miles. shed blood, for God is a ~pir·it, without'body 

The canal is to be 160 teet wide at the top, or parts, therefore hat.h not flesh, bones or 

HoW'S This. 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any case of 

Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall's Caturrh Cure. 
F. J. CH ENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known F. J. Cheney for the 
last 15 years, and believe him peIiectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially able to carry out 
any obligation made by their firm. 

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O. "r ALDING', KINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, O. . ~. 

Hall's Catarrh CUre is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Testimo-
nials free. , 

Hall's family Pills are the best. 

Special Notices. 
North-We~tern Tract Depository. 

A full supply of the publiaations of the American Sab
bath 'rract Society can be found at the office of Wrn. B. 
'Vest & Son, at Milton Junction, Wis. This 
depository is under the management of the North
Western Assoeiation, and the 'brethren in' charge 

, will take pleasure,jn seeing all friends of the CRu"e 
who may be passing; through Milton Junction, or 
in answering correspondence and filling oriJerA by ,mail., 
We commend the depository and its managers to all 
whose wishes or cOllvenience can be served by callug on 
or addressing William B. West & Son, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

I@'=\VANTIm.-Fifty cents each will be paid for two 
copies of Vol. 1, No.1 of the Seventh-day Baptist Quar
terly. Address this Office. 
~TH:E Sabba,th-keepers in Utica, N.Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in each month for public worship, at 2 P. 
M., at the residence of Dr. S. C" Maxson, 22 Grant St. 
Sabbath-keepers in the city and adjacent villages, and 
others are most cordially invited,to attend. 
~THE First Seventh;-day Baptist Church of Chicago 

holds regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
. o~ Randolph street between State' street and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'cloek P. M. Strangers are most cordia1ly 
welcomed. Pastor's address. Rev. L. C. Randolph 6126 
Ing~eside Ave. ALFRED WILLIAMS. ()]lUrch Clerk. 

~THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York 
City holds services each Sabbath at 10.30 A. M., in the 
Boys' Room of tbe Y. M. C. A. Building, Twenty-third 
Street and Fourtb Avenue. Visiting Sabbath-keepers in 
the city' are cordially invited to a,ttend the services . 

REV. GEO. B. SHAW, Pastor, 
461 West 155th Street. 

72 feet at the bottom, and 28 feet 'deep, ex- blood, but the body of Jesusha.dall these; ~THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
cept through a cut of. 3 miles, averaging and the divine nature being so mysteriously N: Y., holds regular services in the lecture room of the 
141 feet in depth, where, it will be 1'e- connected wit.h it, that w,hoen Jesus ,poured Baptist church, corner of Church and Genesee streets,at 

1 2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
duced to 78 feet at the top, and 29 feet at t Ie out bis' soul unto death, the divinit'ycollld A general invitation Is extended to all, and especially to -
bottorIl. Lake N'icaragua, through which the stamp that death and shedding of blood with Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city over the Sabbath. 
route passes, is 92 miles in . length, and has a value of infinite worth, for it was humanity _. D M. B. KELLY. Pastor. 
several islands; the largest of which is Ume- offered on the altar of divinity. And when ~THE Mill Yard Seventh-day Baptist church holds 
tepe, a1)d' has two volcanic peaks. 'fhe Jesus uttered that agonizi,ng ,cry just befqre r~gular Sabbath services in the Welsh 'Baptist chapel. 

. f f 1 th t t " Eldon St., London, E. C., a few steps from the Br9ad St. 
French engIneers are ear u a a some he expired, ,. E.loi, lama sabachthani," there Station. Services at3 o'ciockin theafternoon.Pastort-
time they may conclude to erupt,. and blow is no doubt but that the divine nature d,e- the Rev; William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, 
the whole scheme into slnithereens. parted froIn him: and he was left to strug'Q.'le Wood Green, London, N., England. Sabba.th-keepers 

'-' an'd others visiting London"will be cordially WE"Jromed. 
It IS now reported that a force will'doon be alone-and that may hav_e been the bitterest 

~HA VING been appointed a member of the Historical 
put to work, capable of completing the canal ingredient in the cup of his agonizing suffer-Committee, I am prepa,redto receive and, placeintbe 
in frolllsev:enfi:.'. ten years. A· comlnittee', jng·for sins lie had never comlnitted-suffer- Universfty Archiye's allpool{B;documents,churcb records, 
leaves Was hi . ton, D. C. to-day, Suyday, ing by substitution for "a world of sinners old letter~, pietu~s,~tc., tbatiuayiJi~ny w#yrel~teto 
Dec. 5, togo 0 ertheroute, and investigate .lost." And therefore, for the 'timebeing,jt . t~~ ~evfmth-day\'BIt:Ptists;indiv!dually'or~onectiyely; 
. . - . eRpecutlly a.llrecords. tbat .. pertalil to the Seventh:-~ay 

the condition of affairs, and report. was ju~t th,esaule as if 'he, ,himself, was . Baptistsea8t of the Mississippi River. . .......... , ... . 
'Wouldit not be funny,.if JohnyBull,who actually. the guilty one. And o~! wh'at an . C.1i~GREENE,Alf~,'N~Y~ 
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MARRIAGES •.. -
. TRAsK-WARNICR . .....:At Little Gf'nes~e, N. 

Y., Dec. 4,1897, by Rev. S. S. Powell, 
Mr. Fred R. Trash, of Coudersport, Pa., 
and Miss. Grace A. Warner, of Shingle' 
House, Pa. . ... . .. 

-CIJAnR;~DRA]N~R.-At Blacklick; W. Va .. ,' 
. Nov._26, 1897, by Rev. John I<t'mper, 

Mr. Marcellus Clark aDd Miss Verlonia 
Drainei', both of Greenbrier dit:;tl'ict, 
Doddridge Co., W. Va. . 

BOWDF.N--.DAVIS.-At 'the' home of the 
bride's· parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 
Davis, at Shiloh, N. J., Nov. 24, 1897, 
by Rev. I. L. Cottrell, MI:'. CharIeR Dare 
Bowden, a.nd Miss Ernestine Alberti 
Davis~~-both of Shiloh. 

LEWIS-RuRDICK . ......:At the residence of the 
.. bride's parentfol,in the town of Gt'nesee, 

Allegany Co., N. Y., Nov. 29, 1~97, by 
Rev. S. S. Powell, MI'. Clayton Lel·die . 
Lewis and Mil'ls ,Elizabeth Mav Bur
dick, all of ,Little Genesee, N. Y. " 

DEATHS. 
SnORT obituary notleelt urelnserted free of charge. 

. Notices exceeding t.went.y llneH will be churged 
at the raw of ten cents per line for each line in 
exce~s of twenty. 

WELL8.-A t his residence· in I ... ittle Gene
Flee, N. Y., Nov .. 27, 1R97, Samuel Wells. 
in the 81st year of his age. 

A more extended notice is given else
where. 

CRANDALI.J.-In Cranston, R. 1., Dec. 3. 
1897, Miss Eliza Crandall, aged 95 
years. . 

Sister Cra.ndall was one of the oldeRt 
mem bel's of the First Hopkinton Sev
enth-day Baptist church. She was bap
tized Dec. 21, 1822, so, if she bad livE'd 
till tbe 21st oftbis month, it would have 
Dlad~ '75 years of church memhersbip. 
Her life, so far as I can learn, until witb
in a few years was one of faithful Chris
tian service. For some years past her 
mind has been so enfebled with age that 
she w;as not able to care fO;:: herself. 'Ve 
believe she is now in tbat home of which 
Rhe so often spoke, w here her fathel' and 
mother were. "He giveth his beloved 
sleep. :" G. J. C. 

=======~============~===== 

Literary Notes. 
Mrs. McKinley Bestows Favors, 

The 'wife of the President has given 
special· permi~sion toJ ohn Phillip Som-;a, 
"Tbe March' King,!' to dedicatp. to her 
his new composition, just finished, and 
which will be culled "rrhe Ludyof the 
White House." Mrs. McKinley forwarded 
h~r permission 11lst week to tbe editor of 
The Ladies' Home .Jollrna..J, which will 
publish t.he Sousa composition complete 
in its next iSAue. This magazine hus 
al80 received for the same number a new 
and large portrait of Mrs. McKinley, 
taken a few daysago in the White House 
consp.rvatory. Thi!:! iF! the second photo
graph which,the President's wife' has al-

. lowed to be taken within ten years, the 
first portrait taken of her 8ince 1887 
having also gone to 1'11e Ladies' Home 
.Tollrnal, which publisbed it in its last 
October number, cHusing the entire edi
tion of that issue to be exhausted. 

R07a1 make. tbe fo04 pure.· . 
'Wbolcsob.e aDd delicious • 

ROVAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW YORK. 

by Rev. Dr. A. N, Hollifield; rrheHook of 
nool{s, by Rev. J. D. Mcr.nughtI'Y; Earn
estnesH. by Hev. A. B. Taylor; and the 
Unrecorded VoyageR of the Mayflower is 
at once an article for ForE:>fathers' Day. 
and a notice ot Dr. 'V. E. Barton's new 
book~ .. A Hero in HomeRpun."· The 
minor departments are filled full with 
most excellently suggestive and useful 
matter, and t.he number closes the old 
:reaT' and 100kR toward the new with· 
ability and ~pirit. Annual subscription, 
$2.50. Clergymen, $2. Ringle copies~ 
25 c~nt.s. E. B. Tl'eat, Publisher, 241-
243 West 23d St., New York. 

THlil HARPIGRS are to publish on Decem
ber 14th d Spa.Dish John." a storv of 
advent.ure. by William McLennan; "The 
Rock of the Lion," an ~xciting tale for 
yqung people, by Molly I~lliott ~eawell; 
,. ,linty, and Others," a collection of 
Elhol't stories, by Margllret Sutton Bris 
coe; ,. Picturesque Sicily," an interesting 
record of travel, by William Agnew 
Paton; and "Secretary to Hayne, M. 
P.," a romance, by W. Pett Ridge. 

SAVED ITS COMPANION'S LIFE, 
A gentleman possessed' of a 

span of f4prightly little horses, 
which. whether in the sta.ble, in 
the field or -in harness, were al
ways together, proceeded' to 
Lake Minnetonka on a fishing 
excuI·sion. 'raking them from 
the carriage, he t.ied them some 
rods apart near the lake shore 
and left theIn to feed. HepaiI'ing 
to a shanty near by, the gentle
lnan threw himself upon the fioor 
wHh the ""ihtention . of dozing 
away· the time which would 
,elapse before t,he return of the· 
fishing party engag'ed on the 
lake. But a short time passed 
before the sound of a horse's feet 
aroused his attention, and a rno
men t after, one of the horses ap
peared at the shant.y door. The 
animal put his head in, gave a 
loud neigh and then, ina slow· 
gal1op, but evidently under great, 

, excitement, returned toward the' 
spot where he and his companion 
a few rllOlnents' before had ap
peare<;l safely fastened. 
Surpr~~ed to ,find the horse 

loose, and struck with his singu.; 
. lar conduct, tlte gentleman' im
IIlediately followed and found 
the other lyingin the water, en
ta.llgle~ by t,he haItflr, and with' 
great difficulty keeping ·fl'om be-

THE 1"reasury of Religious Thought, 
for December, 1~97, closes handsumely a 
rich calendar year, dur'ing which, many 
able and iIltel'esting' contributors have 
filled its pages. The frontispiece of this 
numbe .. is an excellent portrait of the 
Rev. Dr.A.· H. Bradrord. W'hoseRingle 
and. singuJarly. 'pappy pastora.teof, 
twenty-seven years has seen his church 
grow fr9m its beginning to a foremost 
positio'n in his state, while the pastoi· 
has become a 'leading editor and author. 
.His sermon on The Vhnrch of the Living 
God is characteristic and of rare quality'. 
Besides other able 'sermons and outlines, 
there is a notablestatementof The Faith 
of the Reformed. Vhurch, by Dr. G. S. 
Bishop, of Orange, N. J. Dr. G.B. F. 
Hallockcontribntes a bea.utiful illustl'at
edarticleon Tbe:Mother andtne Christ
Child in Art, as well al!l his uBualsug
, gesth:ep;rayer-Meeting Topics ... Thel'e is 

ing drowned . While efforts "V ere 
being made to disenga.ge the un
fortutuite horse,his i noble and 

"i~telligent benefactor stood by, 
Inallifesting the utmost solicitude 

,a.nd 'synlpathy,' and when his 
mate was fairly extricated from 

WHEN GIRLS USE SLANG. 
"It is unfortuna.te that slang 

phra~es are- so easily slipping 
into our every-da,yconversation, 
andta.king apparently so fixed a. 
place in our talk," writes Ed
ward W. Bok, in the December 
La,dies-' Horne Journal. And the 
worst of it is that so many 

. people. are using slang entirely 
. uncollscious of tbefactt.hat they 
ai'e doing so. If the cornrnOll 
uHage of Hlang were confiued to 
a -particular or~er of giris, it 
would, per·ha.ps, serve as a.n indi-

'cator of characte,', and pass un
noticed. It wonld, at least, not 
touch the sensibilities of gentle. 
folk. Hut, it is not )30 coufilled. 
Slang is in vading' the very nicest 
of circles; it is beginning to in
fluence the talk of our most care
fulJy-reared g·irls. .-(\nd this is 
why t,he habit should receive 

,closer attention. Birls are 
forgetting t.hat slang phrases 
and rrefinemellt are absolutelv 
fOl'eign to each other. A slang. 
phrase may be more expressive 
than a terln of polite usage, but 
it is never impressive, except to 
impress unfavorably. It is high 
tinle tha t our girls should realize 
that they should speak the 
Eng'lish language in their con-, 
verl;ation, and not the dia.lect of 
the race-track, nor the liugo of 
the base-ballfield. A g'irl rnay 
cause a smile by the apt URe of 
sonle slang phraHe. But, in
wardly, those who a.pplaud her 
place her, at ~he sa.Ine t,ime, in 
tj1eir estimat.ion. ~o girl ever 
won an ou nce of respect by bei ng 
slangy. Ou the contrar'y~ many 
a girl, unconscious of the cause, 
has found herself g'J'adually slip
ping out of people's respect by' 
the fact that her talk was dotted 
with slang phrases. 'Oh, she is 
clever,' said a. women not long 
ago, of a g'irl who could keep a, 
compa,ny 'constantly amu.sed by 
her apt use of slang. ' She 
anlusesme greatly. But Ishould 
lJot care to invite her to Illy 
hOlne, or have my g'irls know 
her.' It is a poor popularity for 
a girl which bas as its only baf:'1is 
t.he cap and bells of the jeHtel'. 
'rhe life of the . jester is never 
long'." 

WHO GOT TH E BABY, 
Read over this littlp storvcare

fully, and see, if you can tell who 
got t,he baby . 

Once upon a time, when allliv
ing animals could talk together 
and understa.nd each other, an 
ug-Jy old crocodile stole a tiny 
baby and \V.ns ab<;>ut to In3,ke a 
dinner of it; but the frantic 
lllother beg'ged so piteously for 
her child that the crocodile said: 
"Tell Ine one truth aud you 
shall have your baby again." ' 

"You will not give him back 
to me." she replied. . 

"Then ,by our 3,greeInent, I 
keep him," said the crocodile, 
"for if'you have told ,the truth, I 
am not going to 1c!:ive him ba.ck, 
and if it is a lie I also win." 

But. the mother saId: "If I 
told you the truth, you are 
bound by yourprolnise; and if 

. itisnot,the truth, it' will not be' 
a lie until you have given iDe 
my ~hild. "-Chical4o Ilecol:d. 

alJhrlstmas.Sermop ··by t,be .Rev;,W~, ·T .. 
Parsons; .... a:ndthe~.~ditoiialtreats,. tbe 
kind~d;~.ubjec~iof:Advent.:··Tbere .. ~U'e 

.. his perilous pOl;.ition and once 
nlqre again· sa.fely upon. .solid 
groulld~ ··the gEmer·ous, creature 
exhlbitedthe lllost,ullequlv'ocal TO-MORROW is the birth of to-

.Bi.gIls.ofsatiBfactiou~nd joy '.~ . day whose t9mbiI'lY~sterday .. ' ',alsoablt.: .article!;,._ on Hiblical lJi .. pira~iQn, 

NEW YORK TRI·BUNE. 
Staunch in SUPP9rt of Relmblican Princi

I)le, Even When Others Fail. 

'. 

WHOLESOJWE, BBEEZY. INSPIRING, 
.AND ENTERTAINING, 

Its COl.ltcnt.s Abs,9lutely Fl·ee from Wba.tever _\ 
is Unfit for tbe Fa.mily. 

THE NEW YORK TRIBUNE OFFERS, to Ue
puhlicans and patriotic mell of every party, U 
newspaper, whicl.l, In its editorial expresslol,R, Is 
absolutt~ly represt'ntHtive' of the dominating 
spirit, the alms and umbitloDs of the RepublicA.n . 
party of the United States. Staunch, sta.hle und 
true, it is fearlesB In support of measures cttlcu
Ill-ted to promote general proBperlty and public 
morulB, nnd iB uever Bwerved from ItR devotion 
to the party platfo1'1ll by subserviency to im
proper I nfi uenct's. It waR an ardent ad vocu te of the· 
election of McKinley and Hoilart,and is unfailingly 
loyal to the conscience and principle (If theparty, 
uuder all circumstn.nceB and an all occaslous. 'rIte 
read"r will find in its columm; u trustwopthy ex
position of Republican Doctrine. TH E DA I LY 
TRIBUN E $10 a yeur. 

THE WEEKLY TRJ.BUNEWlll be handsomely 
printed during Iti!l8. 'l'hh~ edition Is ISBued evp.ry 
Wednesday, and presents an excellent compen
dium of t.he contents of the DAILY" but adds 
special information for farmers and the home. 
Its weeld;\' ,'Iaits bring to the fireside a fund of 
sound luformation, which every man needt! for 
hlmBelf and aninfi uenl'e for good which he needs for 
his famil.v. Price $1 It year. Readers can some
times obtain THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE at a. 
lowel' price, In combination with a lcwul weekly 
paper. Sample copies free. I~rlends of the purty 
and THE TRIBUNE are invited tomakeupclubs 
for the puper in t.helr localltles. 

THE SEMI"WEEKLY TRIBUNE is issued 
every 'rueBrlay and Frldny. .Price $2 a year. 
'l'his edition is being enrkhed by the addition to 
each Frlduy's paper of a handsomt' pictorial sup
plement of 20 pages, in which are printed a pro
fusion of .. han tone" a.nd other picture" of great 
beauty and artlfltlc merit. 'rlllt! Bupplement is 
dlgnitied and ahle, and not only hlOst entertain
Ing, but immensely educational ripon the minds 
and tastes of the fumlly. An Increasing number 
of subscrlhers indicates public upproval of this 
feature of TH E TR I BU N E. Sample copies of I·'rl
day's paper, free. 

. THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC FOR 1898, now in 
preIJal'atloll, will cODtaln sevl'rttl reatures of 
va.lue, not included III previous numberH, umollg 
them the new ('onBtltution of the State of New 
York providing fOl' the non-partisan muni
cipal electiollA, THE TRIBUNE'S digest huving 
IJl'ell approved by J ollcph H. Choate, a promint'ut 
member of t.he COllstitutiollal Convention: the 
Constitution or the United States; the Dingley 
'I'urm Bill, rates.compared with the Wilson Bill. 
the Reciprocity clauses in full; a history of t.he 
Grreco-'l'urlcfsh wur; the prinCipal events of U!97, 
etc., etc. The reJ!;ular features will be retained, 
vh:.: Ii:lection returns for 1896 and 1~97, in deta.ll; 
platforms. of all partieB; nn extended array of 
Iltatistics (.f trade, cO~lm .. rce, flnunce,money,pro
ductioll of )lrpciOU8 metuls, manufacturet!, public 
d.·btB, pl'nslol1s. railroacis, Bhipplng, etc.; names 
of the principal ufficials of the United Stutes and 
the "everal States, with their .13A.luries; an ab
Iltruct uf the latest principlIl laws of Con~ress 
and the St.atp LegiBlatUl'e; und u great multiplic
Ity of other valuable matters, to which every In
telligent mun wlHhes to refer Bnnnully. 25 cents 
a copy. Copies may be ordereli In -advance. 'l'he 
ALMANAC will be out carl." in January. 

A LARGE NUMBER OF PAMPHLET EXTRAS, 
Iilome of them of great intereHt, have been printed 
by TH E TRI BUN E. A circular describing them 
will cheerfully be Bent to any une inquirIng by 
postal card. 

THE TRIBUNE, NEW YORK. 

A DOG TO BE ··PROUD OF. 
Hereis a true story of a Ver

mout sheep dog which 8cotch
TIlen wUI find it hard to match: 
CHptain C--, of Bradford, Vt., 
had a shephprd dog which was 
accustomed to bring home' the 
cows at night, al waYH separat
ing them from the other cattle, 
a.nd never allowing any but 
milch' cows to COOle up"'. One 
day Capt·ain C-- accompanied 
the dog in driving the cows to 
pasture. A t one place on . t,be 
road the captain was'surpri,sed 
to see the dog desert the herd 
and take to the· woods bv the 
side of the road. 'rhe ca.ptain 
went on with. the cattle, which 
were walking briskly in ad vance . 
Within a quarter of a· mile they 
pame to a break in the fence, of 
which thec3,ptain" bad no knowl
edge, leading into a· field; and 

, here, in the ga.p of the fence, sat 
, the dog in a rnatter~vf-fact ,vay, 
guar<»Il~ it ag'ainst the en trance 
of. the cattle. What el~e could 
his master, suppose than that 
the dog was ",ware of the gfl.pin 
the fence, uud, knowing that the 
mall would bring up the cattle, 
made .' a' det~ur thl~ough tht' 
woods to .,t hep)ace, to prevent 
the cattle' from going into ·-the· 

, field? .. .)\ 
., 

"1. . jl 
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'LOCAL AGENTS. 
\ 

The following Agents an .. authorized to receive 
all amounts that are deslj;ned for the Publishing 
HonBe, and pass receipts for the same. 

Westerly, R. I.-J. Perry Clarke. 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G .• r. Crandall. 
RockvllIe, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. 

, Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev .. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. 1.-4,. S. Babcock. . 
Mystic; Conn.,,;....Rev. O. D. Sherman. 

. Noank; 'Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
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Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. 
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Verona Mllls. N.Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.- -----
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter. N. Y.-B. G. Stillman .. 
Lincklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber. 
Rtate Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Ratterlee. 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred; N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. ' 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-P. A. Shaw. 
Hartsvlile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall.' 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. A. Lawrence. 
Little Genesee, N.Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shilon, N. J.-Hev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers .. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield, N. J.-J .. D. Spicer. 
Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F .. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. DavIs. 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. R~ndolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
Lake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
MIl-ton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. ,H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. . 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.~John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica·, ,Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, lowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Hev. E. H. Socwell. 
Billings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R. Wheeler. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Kan.--;;,O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt; Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Hev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
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Westerly, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY, BAPTIS'1' MISSION- .. 

~ln: SOCIETY. , 
7iM. L. CLARKE, PUE8IDENT. ASHAWAY, n.'I. 
REV. G. J. CRASDAJJL, Recording Secretary, 

AHhaway, R. 1. . 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secreta.ry, 

Westerly, R. 1. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetIngs of the Board of managers 
occur the thIrd Wednesday in January, April, 
July. and October. 
_. __ . _._--------------- .--------------

Hope Valley, R. I. 

C . E. GREENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 
WITHG. E. GREENE, . 

REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 
HOlle VaHey, R. I. 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A LFRED UNIVEHSITY, 

Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COLLEGE, THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY, 
THE PREPARATORY 8CHOOL. 

Second Semester begins Tuesday, Feb. 1, 189H. 
REV:- BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, Ph. D., Prelildent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894; 
Capltal. .................... : ................................. $25,000. 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1',500. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. • 
A. B. ,COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E. E. HAMILTON; Cashier. 
MOTTO:-Courtesy, Secufity, Promptness •. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAP'TIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. L. BURDICK, Corresponding Secret&ry, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred .. 

N. Y. . 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlpgs In February, May, 
August, and NoV('mber, at the call of thepres
Idf'nt, 

w.W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTI8T. • 

Oftloo Hours;-9 A. H. to 12 H.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . '" 
Publ1shed at AUred, Allegany County, N. Y. 

DevotedtoUnlveraltyandlocaJnew8. Terms, 
per year. '. " 

. Address SUN PUBLISHING ASSOOIA.TIOlf. , 

. Utica, N. Y. 
8. C.M:A:XON, . ! 

ET8 and Ear 0nlT. . . '. oSee _ 0eDe8ee Street. 

! ' .. -
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Brooklyn, N~ Y. 
'SABBATH SCHOOL B9ARD. . 

FRANK L. GREENE, President, Brooldyn,N. Y. , 
JOHN B. COTTRELTJ, Secretary, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING,Treasurer, 1012 E. 169th 8t .• New 
. YQl'k, N. Y. ' . , 
Vice Presldents-Geo. B. Shaw, New York; M. 

H. VanHorn, Salem. W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell, . 
Shiloh, N. J.; Martin Sindall. Verona, N. Y.: H. 
D. Clarke, Dodge Centre, Minn.: Geo. W. Lewis. 
Hammond, La. 

New York City. 

HERBERT G. WHIPPLE, '. 

, . COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

c. C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul Building, 220 Broadway. 

Plainfield; N. J. 

A MERICAN SABBATH TRACT. SOCIETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH, Sec., I REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. . Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

, J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treas.,. Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary. Plainfield; N .• J. 

Gifts for an DenominatIonal Interests solicited. 
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w. M. ,STILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Suprem~ Court Commissioner, etc. 
--_._- ~~- ----------_ .. _- -------_._-_.-c====._. __ 

Milton, Wis. 

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Winter Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 
REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

-_._----_._- -------

COON & SHAW, 

FURNI'1'URE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Milton Junction and Milton. 

SEVEN'rH-DA Y BAP'1'IST GENERAL 

CONFERENCE. 

. i .' . 
WOMAN'S~XEciuTI~E ,]J0ARD' OF THE 
. , ,GENER4-L CONFERENCE. - . , . , 

Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CLARKE, Mllton, 
Wis. 

PreSident, 
Treasurer, 

") . Ree. Sec., 
Oor. Sec., 

Wis. 

MRS. L. A. PJJA.TTS"Mllton, Wis. 
MRS. GEO. R . .808S, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton, 

• .•• _1. Editor of "~omall's Page, MRS. REBECCA. T. 
HOGERS, Waterville, Me. 

Secretary~ Eastern Association, MRS. ANN~ 

.. 

.. 

.. 

. RANDOLPH, Plainficld, N. J. 
South-Ea,f\tern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, Lost Creek, 
W.Va. 

Central Association, MRS. Marie 
S. WILLIAMS. DeRuyter. N. Y. 

Western Association. MRS. C. M • 
LEWIS, Alfred; N. Y. 

North-Western Association, MISS 
PHEBE S. COON, Walworth, Wis. 

South-Western. Associa.tion, MRS. 
. A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 

La. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE: SCHOOL WOHK. 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents a'copy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. . 

, 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 

A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO r 

• JEWISH INTEHESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlander and' 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (per annum) ....... 35 cents. 
Foreign" " ...... 50 .. 
Single copies (Domestic) .......................... 3 " 

" (Foreign) ........................... 5 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, London, Eng. 
UEV. S. S. POWEJ,L, Little Genesee, N. Y. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communications should be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab-
bath-school Board at ' 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 
Single copies per year ......... : .......................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Communications relating to business should be 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

, . 

THE ONLY ALTERNATIVE. 
BY G. H. LYON. 

Some Condltlonof Successln,th~ Prohibition 

, Party is Wanting .• Wha.t Is It? 
( 

THE DEVICE OF OUR OWN MISCHIEF. 

The disobedience by substituting Sunday In . ' 
place of the Sa,bbath has wrought .out a device 
of mischief \\'hich heretofore has been little con
sidered. Having no divine law making. :::;unday 
the Sabbath. a civil law requirement must be 
provided else there would be no law for it. Hence 
,ve hear about the civil 8a.bbll.th. I 

MORE THAN HAS'QEEN SUSPECTED. 

The Sunday issue has become Involve'tl with 
the Prohibft.ion illsue by reason, of the compul
sory hoUday making an idld day, and by reason, 
of dIverting work from prohibit~.6n to prohibi
tion for one day. in seven. We have lit.tle sus
pected how much the civil Sabbath, intervening 
in place of the divine Sabbath has fostered and 
entrenched the liquor traffic In this country. 

THE DIFFERENCE. 

The hallowed Rabbath does not ma){e an idle 
day. The civil Sabbath does this. '1'11e one lifts 
up. The other drags down. The one is the divine 
wny. The other is not. Seepa,ge16, 'l'he Difference. 

REPEAl, THE SUNDAY LA WB. 

In behalf of prohibition, in behalf of a better 
Sabbath-observance, in view of the exigency of 
our great need. let llS repeal the Sunday laws. 
See. pages 22 and 35 calling for such repeal. . 

As much higher as God's ways nnd thoughts 
are above man's. so much more potent il:l his law 
than man's to give us the Sabbath. 

As much as true Sabbath-observance is prefer
able to the ContinentalcSundu,y, so much is the 
divine institution preferable to any simulation 

. of It by civil law. 

41 Pages. 1 Copy 15 Cts. 2 Copies, 25 cts. 

10 Copies 81. 

Address, G. H. LYON, 
Bradford, Pa. 

Or, American Sabbath Tract Society, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Seventh-day Baptist Bureau 
of Elllployment and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President. 
L. K. BURDICK, Vice-President. ' 

Under control of General Conference. Denomina 
tional in scope and purpose, 

FEES .• 

Next session to be l·)Clrt at Milton Junction, Wis., 
Aug. ~·l-29, 189tt " 

r!'HE SABBATH OUTPOST. Application for emfJloyment.. ................ 25 cents. 
, . Application to ..Qorrespo,ndence Dep ....... 2& cerits. 

PROI~. '" AUDNElt 'VUJIJIAlI18, 5::i22 Drexel Ave., 
Chicago. Ill., President. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible ~ , -:;',- -. ,-' '. . 
Studies Mil3l:1ion Work and to Sabbath Reform.' One and tWQ cents stamp" received. 

" To insure ltttention enclose stamp for,reply. 

"_ REV. h A. PLA'l'TS, D. D., l\li1ton,Wis., Cor. See'y. 
PROF. 'Y. C. 'VHITI"ORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 

. Mr. C. B. HUT~JJ, 5742 .Ja.C)UHlIl Ave., Chicago, Ill.;' 
Hec. ,Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN-

• ". ERAL CONFEItENCE. 

E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
BETA 1. CRPUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
.J. DWIGHT CIJARKE, Treasurer. Milton, Wis. 

AS80CIATIONAL ::3ECRE'l'A1UES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Asha
way. R. 1., G. W. DAVIS, Artams Centre, N. Y .• MIRS 
Eo LA HAMJJJTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., l~DWIN 
SHA w, Milton, "ris., LEONA HU:MISTON, Hammond, 
La. 

W t d A '1 d Who can think - ot Bome slmple an e n ea,thlngtoPatent? 
,Protect your ideas; the,,- may bring you wealth. 
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO. Patent Attor
neY:8~.~ashlngton, D. C., tor their ,1,&10 pr1z~ o1rer 
and ust ot two hundred inventions wanted. . 

PUBLISHED MON'l'HLY 

By the South-W cstern Seventh-du,y Baptist Pub
lication Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per yeal' .................................... $ 50 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBA'I'H OUTPOST, Fouke, Arku.n. 
----------_._--

DE BOODSCHAPPER .. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOU8 MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscril'tf.on prlce ....................... 75 cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Ha~rlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (theSeventh-dll.Y), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. "ltnd is an excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in t11ill 
country, to call their attention t.o these important 
t.ruths. 

Take on Thirty Days' Free T rial Ca~~~~i~~:i~n 

...LARKI,N SOAPS 
and a's Chautauqua tt .l\ntflire Oak 

Reclli,ling Easy ·Chalr or Desk 
From Factory to Family. 

, 
CASE CONTAINS 100 Bars Sweet Home Soap, 
10 Bars White Woollen Soap. 4 Bars Honor Bright Scouring Soap. 
12 Packages Boraxlne. 18 Cakes Finest Toilet Soaps. 

Perfum~, Gold Cream, Tooth-Powder, Shaving Soap. 
if cllalloes in contents desi7'ed, write. 

The Soaps at retail would cost 
Either Premium is worth • 
Both if at ret!'tU 

$.0.00 
$.0.00 
$20.00, 

You get the Premium 
gratl~. Botfi"$lO 

Addres.s all correspondence, SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMEN'1" ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207. 

JUST THE THINGS FOR 

XMAS PRESENTS 
'.ritsworth's Historical GaIne, (25 Cta.) 

a.nd GaIne of Rivers, 115 Cta.) 

Both are imltructive anrt entertaining. Both 
will be sent, po~tpaid, on receil't of pl'ice. 

PAUL E. TITSWORTH, Alfred, N. Y. 

[Please mention the RECORDER.] 

$21.50 STERLIN.G· /$21.50 
SEWING MACHINE. 

Freight raid. Warranted 10 Years. 

20 ~AYS' TRIAL. 

If not as represented, ,you can return at my ex
pense. Send for circular. E. D. BLISS, 

. Milton, W18. 

-We ask those of our .. 
Seventh-day Baptist F rien'ds 

who contelllplate a change of residence, 

to please come a,nd see us, or 
correspond with the 

" Colony Heights Land and Water-Company, 
Post Office, LAKEVIEW, Riverside Co., 

, I. 

California. B. F. TITSWORTH, Sec. 

NEW MONEY MAKING ·INVENTION. 
I am BO thankful to Mo. Wymen for berex~rfence. 

Being out of employment, I ordered 2 dozen oftlJe NeW' 
Patent Aluminum Cue8 for attaching photographl 
'to tomb8tonell, fl'omM WOI'ld lUg. Co .. Columbu8, O. 
CaBell al'e indestructible, wllllaBt fOI'ever and make a 
beautiful appearance on any monument. Anyone can 
Jlut it on 10 2 minutes. llold 6 thefir8t day, profitl12. 
In 8 daY8 my profit8 were 149. Everybody iB Irlad of a 

AND ON THIRTY DAYS' TRIAL. IF SATISFIED. YOU REMIT $10.00; chance to buy, I1S they nre lJand80meand yetBo cheap. 
IF DISAPPOINTED, HOLD GOODS SUBJEOT TO OUR ORDER. Bi8t.,f mlldeil9 Jast week lelling eJegant Aiumilium 

Door-pla.tes and hou8e lIumberl for· the lame firm. The Larkin Soap Mfg. Company,' Buffalo; N.' Y. ~nlone chn do all we IUber try. JOB. C. B~. 
...... .,.. _H'" ...... , .... " IA rho .... oath Becu ........ , .Nov. lOti ..... d .9th. W ................ , .. 
:~:~;~;;;~;~1;t~:~~~;~;t.~~;:~;~~;~;i~~:~;~~:;~~0··1;~IRl,jl. 
.der that the I~arkin Company'can'give 80 much for 80 little. They· are perfectly re- i •.. l;ting ... thre .. ebOl[C8 .. ofan. Yo.t.h'r" ...... ~d;,.~!i.' .... ; .. o.,! .. : •.. .' .. (-.. feoted,by bel1t.~Getthe-Oen: ... tli •• ~·./: . 
liable.~' ,,' ..• l!·OR8AL&BY.ALL:D~Al.I!l~\ ...... 

• 

• 




